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DISPENSATIONS.

As thora appears to be a diversity
of opinions regarding the stage of
proceedings at which a dispensation
from the Grand Master ahoula be
presented te a lodge to whieh a person
desires to ho initiated, whe dees not
reside witbin the juriediction of that
lodge. For whule some hold that such
dlispen sation need iiet to be applied for
till after a favorable ballot for the
candidat(, bas been declared, others
hold that such dispensation must be
presented to the lodge together with
the petition of the candidate, and be-
fore that lodge can take any action
upon sucb a petition, it may net be
ont of place te enquire jute this mat-
ter more fully, in order te arrive at a
rational conclusien. It way here, at
the out@et, bo stated as an indisput-
able fact, that a suberdinate body,
lsociety,l or private lodge, which jes
created by and which receives its
authority te act through a written
Iaw, statute or constitution. bas sncb
a written law, etatute or constitution
as A guide for ail its acts; that any
act performed by snob subordinate
body, society or private lodge, affect-
ing the whole body of whicLi the same
ferme an integral part, and at the
same tume net authorized by that
written law, statute or constitution,
je an illegal act; and that for the
omission te perforra an act required
te be performed by that written law,

statute or constitution, and by which.
omission that whole body is affected,
renders such a subordinate bcdy,
society or private [cage guilty of
such omission, amenable te the whole
body of whioh the same forms an in.-
tegral part.

A private lodge being snch a body
which ie createdl by and receives its
authority to act from the written law
or constitution of the Grand Lodge,-
it wiIt be necessary te examine that
part of the Constitution which Rives.
authority to a private lodge to initiata
persons desireus of becoming Maeons.
This je fonud in clauses 2 and 3 "Of
Proposing Members," viz:-

"-2. No person shall be made a
Masnn unless he has rebided, one year
ini the jurisdictîon of the iodge to,
which ho sceeks admission, or produces
a certificate of character from the
nearest lodge to the 'Place of bis pre--
viens residence; nor until ho has
beeu prciperly proposed at ene regular
meeting, of the Iodge, and a commit-
tee has been appointed by the Wor-
shxpfnl, Master to make the necessary
enquiries into the character of the
candidate, and bis name, age, addi-
tion or profession, and place of abode
shall have been sent te ail the mem-
bers in the sutumons for the next
regniar meeting, and in ail cases held
not less than four weà~s frem the
atte of thei applicatiDU*; when, after
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the committee have reported to the that since 4the lodgye ie required te
lodge in bis favor, he may be initiated have ail ite members duly informedl
into the first degree of Masonry; but by 8ummons as to the name, age, ad-
should the reports be unfavorable, he dition or profession, ana place of
shall be censidered a rejected candi- abode of the petitioner; that it is the
date." duty of the ledge before tal<ing any

"83. No lodLye shall initiate a candi- action upen a petition, that the lodge
date 'whose residence is nearer the be fully inforrned upen these several
jurisdiction of another lodge, linlees subjects, and that there ought not to
by dispensation of the Grand Mhster, 1be the sliglitest doubt about either;
etcept in a town or city where there and that a correct knowledge as to,
ie more than one lodge, in which casie the juriediction in which the peti-
each lodge has concurrent jurisclic- tioner reaides, and the time-whether
tion. The jurisdiction extends in lesq or more than one year-is as
every direction, halfxvway te the near- important as the correct knowledge of
est lodge." bis naie.

Clause 5 gives the form, of declara- It shoiild aise be borne in mina
tien or petition. tha. ,lhe committee is only required

And by clauRe 6 it is enacted« thal,: to enquire into the character of the
"A petition having been received, it candidate, and to report thereon; and
cannot be withdrawn." that the committee has flot to make

The several formalities which a enquiry as to matters of jurisdiction,
lodge je bound to observe before it or place of residence of the candi-
can legally initiate a candidate who date.
resides ivithtii the jurisdiction of that That the appùintment of the cern-
iodge are here distinctly and in a re- inittee is a necessary consequence of-
gular succession laid down; and they the receptien of the petition; the re-
muet be observed in the same succes. port of the comMittee a necessary
sien as therein laid down. consequence of ite appointment; the

In a case where the petitioner re- ballot an immediate and an impera-
sides, and bas for at least ene year tive consequence of a favorable re-
resided, withiu the jurisdiction of the iport, and the initiation au unrestricted
lodge to which lie addresses hie peti- conseq uence of a favorable ballot,
tion. The formalities are:- which May take place immediately

1. Presentation of Petition. after the favorable ballot lias been
2.Reception of Petition. declared. That there je no clause in

3. Appointment of Committee. the Constitution which requires a
4. Notice in Suimmons. 1private lodge after the appointment
5. Report of Coinmittee. of the committes lias been made, or
6. Action on Report, either by bal- after its report lias been made, or

lot-if the report is favorable, or a after the candidate bas been balloted
declaration of rejection if unfavor- jfer, te aek consent, authority or per-
able. mission te proceed uninterruptedly

And in a case where the petitioner, with the ether formalities until the
thougli residing within the jurisdic- Icandidate is either initiated or reject-
tion of the lodge te which he ad- ed; and that, therefore, a candidate
dresses hie petition, but has net yet upon whom a favorable ballot lias
resided fuhly ene year within the been declared, the W. M. May at
sarne, there must be presented te the once initiate if hie feels disposed to do
lodge, either befdre, or at least with se, and 'without awaiting the consent,
the petition, a certificate of char- authority or permission of any one
acter frem, the nearest ]odge of hie thereto.
previcus resideuce. That there is net a single clause in

It should here be borne in mmd the Constitution which gives permis-



eion te a private lodge te take any
.aetion whatever upen a declaration
or petitien of a person w/w does flot
reiside ioitkin the jurisdiction of that
lodge; but that ail the Puthority giVen
refera only te parties who reside
within the juriscdiction. It May,
therefore, be pertinently asked upon
what authority iu the Constitution
does a private lodge base its right to
receive a declaration or petition from
a person who resides outsido of its
jurisdiction; upon what authority in
the Constitution does the W. M. ar*
point a comniittee te enquire into the
character of thM,. person, receives
their report ana, if favorable, directs
the ballot to, be taken? The answer
cannot be otherwise than te the effect
that no sucli authority exista in Our
Constg'i'ution, but that it may be ob-
tainied by virtue of a dispensation, as
provided, in clause 8, above oited.

The argument in favor of delaying
the application for that dispensation
until a favorable ballot has been de-
claredl is, that it would be an unne-
cessary expenditure te, pay at the
outset the dispensation fee, if after-
wards it should prove upon the re-
port or ballot that lie has been re-
jected. Irrespectivo of the legality or
illegality of such a course, it miglit
be replied that such a requirement
would be equally as fair as te ask in
the other case a certificate of char-
acter from the, neatest lodge of the
candidate's previons resideuce; and it
miglit also be pertinently asked, why
should, any private lodge, withiout
first having obtainedl such a dispensa-
tion, have the riglit in case of an
unfavorable report or an unfavorable
ballot te declare a person a rejected
candidate? And by what authority
iu the Constitution is sucli a declara-
tion mnade binding upon the Craft at
large? 1V la a well known mile that
'whoever wants auy special privilege,
whether.by what is termed a priva' e
bull or lu any other form, must be
prepared. to risk in advance, and be-
fore action upon bis request is taken,
*eéther some, money or its equivalent;

and that rul also obtains among the
Masonie bodlies.

A dispensation being an instru-
ment whereby au existing law or rule
is temporarily, and for a speclilo pur-
pose, set aside or dispensedl with, it
necessarily follows that sucli a dis-
pensation must PuRECEDE the act cou-
templated to be done contrary te, the
existiug ruie or law; but that if snob
act or any part of it is doue before the
dispensation lias been obtaiued, that
sucli act or part thereof se, doue is
illegal; and since ne dispensation caun
have a rettospective effeet, itV does net
po3siess the power to make legal that
whichi lias been doue illegally.

If, for instance, the Constitution
enumerates certain officers who are
the only cnes ei-gible to another cer-
~tain office, and addu, £cexcept by dis-
peusation of the Grand Mlaster;" thon
if the bretliren of a lodge elected a
brother not se enumerated as eligible,
and before firat having obtained sncb
a dispensation, that election wouldt
be illegal and could noV afterwardB
be madle legal by dispensatien. Nor
would it be legal for a new lodge lu
commence "lwork,'" ballot for candi-
dates, and net tiII then appiy for a
dispensation.

The principle of exclusive juriaie-
tien is one niaiutained and uplield by
every Grand Lodge. upon the North-
American continent. It affects net
only every Grand Lodge, but every
private Iodge under its j urisdiction.

The instances in whicli exclusive
juriadiction may be set aside are few,
ana these are especially provided for
by the Constitution. Wliere such
special provision does net exist, there
the general principle obtains, anif
must guide, and any act d1oùe con-
trary te the samie la unconstitutional.

As shown above, the Constitution
cf the Grand Lodge of Canada gives
ne permission te, a private lodge te
take any action upnn a etîtien from
a praou who resides outside of the
jurisdiction of sucb a lodge; anud the
Constitution forbia every private.
lodge te initiate a candidate whoa
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residence is nearer the jurisdiotion of
another lodge, unleas by dispensation
of the Grand Master; and since no
lodge bias a right to do any -iot affect-
ing the whole fraternity, unlesa dis-
tinotly authorized to do se by the
Constitution, or by dispensation where
BUcli is authorized to be granted, it
follows that, no private lodge pos-
sesses the power or privilege to take
any action upon a petition for initia-
tion from a person who resides out-
aide of its jurisdiction, unless a dis.
pensation to that offeet has first been
presented to that lodge.

OTTO KLOTZ.
Preston, Deconiber, 1882.

INTOLERANCE IN MASONRY.

We have often wondered at the in-
tolerLuce uuiit exiueà in certain iMa-
sons and certain Masonic Rites, to.
wards other Masons Fnd other
Masonic Rites. We literally cannot,
understand it, and if it did not so per.
aistently and so glaringly force itself
upon us, we sliould Say, it could not
be the case. That it does exist, how-
ever, is too apparent to ail. The
recent action of the Grand Lodge of
.Massachusetts, in which that body
attempted to legisiate for branches of
Masonry, that it literally would not
know auytbing about Masonically,
was a sad proof to what an intolerarit
extent Masons would act towards
brother Masons, when actuated by
the bigotry and intolerance superin.
duced by devotion to a Rite ini prefer-
ence te the love and charity taughit by
Masonry univarsal.

It was a pitiable sight te see this
Grand Old Organization b'.acken its
epcutcheon bv forbidding, iLs members
te belong to the Royal Order of Scot-
land, denouncing themn if they dared
to ally themselves with the Constan-

tanian Order, anathematising theni, if
they ventured to join the Rite of
Memphis, and refusing te allow their
adherents to exercit.e the right of pri-
vate judgment, with regard to the,
varieus olaimants for Scottish Rite
Supremacy in the United States.-
Bah!1 It was indeed, a dark step for
any Grand Lodge to take, especially
any American Lodge, audt stiil more
particularly for one so jealous of its
rights and privileges as the Grand
Lodge of Massachusetts.

If the Grand Lodge of Massachu-
settiR has a right to declare the Orders
and Ritee above not Mason-c, it has
an equal right to denounce Templary,
and do away with the Capitular and
Cryptic Orders. The whole thing
was done by a set of "Iwire-pullers
and log-rollers " belonging L,. the
Supreme Grand Council of the
Northern Jurisdiction, viho were
alarmed at the increasing popularity
and prosperitv of the Cerneau A. and
A. Rite and tihe Miemphis Rite. No
one can deny this, and how the

imemubers of the Grand Lodge of
Massachusetts ever allowed them.
selves s0 far te forget thieir dgij
and the love of justice that should be
innate in the bosom of every Free-
inasoni, is tous a mystory. Of course,
the edict was of no effect-as no con-
scientious Mason would feel him8elf
morally bound to give up his own
convictions at the dictation of a
clique, and as we anticipated, it ouly
caused those favoring the Supreme
Grand (Jouneil of the A. and A. Rite,
8':&, for the U. S. of America, to
show their power by at once estab-
lishing bodies of their Biite in the
CJity of Boston itself.

We have been led to these rematka
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from a parsigrapli that recently ap-
peaied in a Toronto evening daily, in
which the writer makes a foui attaek
upon one of the principal officers of
a certain Rite in Canada, and then
deliberateIy falsifies facts, by stating
,certain 'Rites and Orders of Masonry
in the Dominion were legitimate, and
others are not, and bints that the
Grand Lodge of Canada will probably
taire action to stamp them, out. We
-think if the writer of this scurrilous
squib had noticed the Iist of efficers
,of the Rite lie abuses, lie would have
found some of the moat prominent
Masons in the Grand Lodge, Grand
(Ihapter, and Great Priory amongst
the same, and we feel confident they
'would not have allied themselves
wiLh any Masonic erganization that
had a fiaw in its Masonic titie.

This system -of enceuraging the
inembers cf one brandi of Masonry
te attack and denounce the adherents
of another brandi, is disgraceful, low
and contemptible. The resuit too is
disastrous te tlie best intereets of the
fraternity. Our brother n..ay like the
philesophy of the A. and A. Rite;
the other may prefer the extreme
dogmas and teachings of Templary
and Constantinianism ; while a third
may conscientiously enjoy te a far
greater extent tie tragedy in the
Rite of Mizraim, or the liberalism,
ana symbDlism of the Rite ef Mem-
phis. Is a Master Masen, the
moment lie becomes sucli, t') give up
bis individuality of tiougbt, and hie
right te private judgment? Is lie
frem, that heur te merely follow the
teachinge of a Soottiali Rite Mason, a
Templar or a Memphis Br'-ther?
Surely had lie posted himself on the
glorious tenets that emanated from,

the adamantine ground-work of our
foundation, lie wouid have been able
from reaeoning, reading, and the
neting of practical work, te discover
in which mine lie desires te delvo
after the jewel of Trutli. We dig
ana pied in différent ways, ana by
devieus courses, for the same end,
and if we work welI, and thoroughly,
ana practically in any one of them,
we find that which was lest, and dir,-
cover amenget the rubbisli the key-
note of thouglit and liberality of
action. No Masens, or set of Ma-
sons, in Grand Lodge or eut ef Grand.
Lodge, have a right te denounce any
brandi of Masonry spurieus, tili suoli
time as they have theroughly masteredl
its daeis, its degmas and iLs doc-
trines, ana what is more-its practical
werking.

In Canada we have many Rites
and Orders, and se long as they do not
_nterfere with Craft Masonry, they
will prosper. To say that the
Swedenborgian Rite, and the Rites
of Mizraim. and Memphis, are not
legitimate, and tiat the Crescent
Supreme Council is spurieus, ie to
mesert wbat is net true, and if
Masons like te ally themselves with
any of these organizations, they
have as muci rigit te de se, as they
have te take the Royal Arcli Degree,
or the Templar Grade. Any atteinpt
te enforce an intolerant legisiation
weuld be highly injudicieus. But
wbile these orders are attaoked in
Canada, we find by The Corner Stone,
of New York, that intelerance is
spreading there, net only against
Scotch Ritism, but a7so against Tem-
plary. In order that our readers
may jndge of the bigotry, intolerance,
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and, zarrow-muindiedness of some, we
give the article in fuit:
KNIGHT TEMPLKRISM IS TUTE BANE

OF ANCIENT CRAFT MASONRY.

(IROM THE IIEBREW BTANMRAD.)

A correspondent, who sigus himself IA
Christian Mason," calls aur attention ta an

eio ea paragrap in Ourla(t "isue-Which
-and questions the correctnessofrlour
assertion.

The îzom de plume hoe assumes, is, per-
hiaps, the best criterion of the truth of our
statement. For, badl he been thoroughly
imbued with the prinoiples tauglit by Craft
Nasonry, hie would have felt how incong-
raous is the appellation assuxned by hum.

A mani nay ho a good Christian or a good
Jew, and at the saine tinie be a Mason;
but ho cannot be a Christian blason or a
Jewish blason, because it would be incon-
sistent wvith the primary teachings of the
institution, and in fiat opposition to the
tenets of the f raternity.

Knight Templars dlaim ta o beChritian
Masons.

Z'lieir existence is a li4torical deception, and
a fraud upon liiasons and Masom-y.

With the formner we have nothing ta do;
the latter concerns only us. They are a
.fraud upon blasons becauso they falsely
liold out to the Masonie world that they
confer Masonic degrees; tbey are a fraud
upon Masonry because they pretend ta ho
a higlier order of blasons, and because
tiroir teachings are subversive of the pure
truths of Masonry.

Whether a maxi uses Masonry for selling
-clothing, trading in 'aogs, gathering Itepub-
Jican voters, or bringing souls ta Jesus, ho
is afraud.

Jews believe in God, one and inxdivisible
-that is the faundation of their faith.

Christians likewise believe in God-but
trinne and divisible in character.

A number of Jews styling theinselves
Jewish Christians, teaehing the trinity and
claiming ta ho the sixnon-pure descendants
of the Aposties, would occupy the se.me
position in the religions 'world. as the
XKmight Templars occupy in the Masonie
world.

They miglit go ta the synagogues on
Sunday, ar'ý proclaiui the unity of God-

'.os the Xnighit Templar doos when hoe goes
to the Masonie lodge as a bason-and thre
next day ta church and praalaim thre trin-
ity of God-as the Knight Teinplar does
li his asylum-but thre world %vonia con-
demn them. as inconsistent frauds, and
their followers as silly dupes.

Thre Ruiglit Templars are the Jesuits of
Preemasoury.

Scratch a Grand Lodge politician and
you will find hum a Knight Templar.

Show us a Mason who believes, it inox-
pedient ta strike ont everything sectarian
frora thre ritual, and we will show in to,
be a Rnight Templar, mare suitable for s,
conventicle than a lage roain.

The insidious man:àer iu whieh tire
Commandery is given a prornînent position
at Masonic celebrations-the allusion in
blasonie oulogies to the exalted pasitica
accupied by the deceased brother in Tom-
plarism-the occupancy by thexn ae room.,
in Masonic halls ta give them. a quasi-
Masonic reputatian, justify us in styling
thein the Jesuits of Freemasonry.

TIroir society may be composed of blasons
exclusively, bnt that gives them. no right ta
faist theinselves upan thre fraternity as a
Masanie body.

Suppose one thousand blasons, pro.
fessing the Jewish faith, were ta organize a

~society and dub theinselves Knigbts of the
Temple, or flefenders of tIre Sanctuary, or
any other seductive naine that would tend
ta rope iu greenhorns; instend of wearing
çvhite plumes ana billy-cack bats, they
would wes.r turbans with gorgeous feathers
of red, white and bIne. Instead of walk.
ing afoot they would ho mnounted upon
gaily caparisaned chargers ; instead of a
cross upon tIroir banner -with a Latin
motta, "lBy this si-gn shaU ye canquer,»
they would inscribe li Hebrew characters,
" IHear, oh Israel, thre Lord our God, tire
Lord is one." Doos any sane blason im-
aine that a single Grand Lodge would.
afford them, bouse room in a Masonic hall,
accept ileir escort in a Masonic procession,
or enlogize tkeir Masonie character? W&
thmnk x1ot; neither will it ever Ire attempt-

P -for Jews who are blasons are neither
ý dnor fools. Butit aildepends whose

ox is goreî."
More anon.

Sncb an article as the s.bove shows
that this spirit of intolerance is es-
tending, and extending through the
gross ignorance of certain Masons
andt Masonie rites that would Make
ail thei- brethren worship at their
Shrine and kneel before their Shib-
boleth. This is contrary ta -'I the
teachings of the Oraft; contrary to
ail the dogmas of the Order ; con-
trary ta the snbbli.i 'mbohsra of
the Fraternity, and couf rary to the
very spirit of Our institution.

We hold that the tinie bias come
Iwhen thia intolerance in Masonry
should be cast aside. No brother is
forced ta enter any Rite or Order og
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Mae3onr. No brother need go be-
yond the third degree. Ris first
allegiance is to bis Lodge, and Grand
Lodge, and after that hie ean either
penetrate, at his own free will and
pleasure, the higlier mysteries of the

nunmerable branches of the Mason-
ie Tree, or lie may remain devoted to
the eymboliem, of the operative lodges
ana the history of Ancient Craft
Masonry. Every Mason should be
allowed to exercise hie own judgment
as to the advisabil.ity, or otherwise, of
nniting with any of those so-called
higli grades. They are ail of them
of recent origin, grafted upon that
grand old giant oak that bas stood
the relenties storm, and fierce hurri-
cane of the winter'e blast from,
time immemorial. They are, as we
often said Mefre, "Ilegitimate se far
s each other is concerned, and illegit-

imate se far as Ancient Craft Masonry
je concerned." Where was the Ancient
and Accepted iRite in 1717 ? Did
Cryptie Maeonry exiet then? Even
Mizraim-the oldest of them all-was
nnknown, and Memphieiem was yet
unborn. Ail theee iRites, beautiful,
interesting and philosophie as they

(inetead of dragging it down to the
j ust and beemearing their lanibekine
with the mire cf infidelity and the
filth and "muck" of Atheleni. Or, if
for certain reaeone, they do not wieh
to, again enter their lodge-rooms, they
can formi clubs and practically ilue-
trate their devotion to Hiramism by
generous deede and noble actions.
These "linfluential (?) non-affiliates"
have no need to min to the agnostie
Grand Orient of France te secure a
ritual te teacli them how te exemplify
love and practice charity. If they
are in earnest, they would ehun the
taint Of th3 bastard eo-called Masonry
of that recïeant organization, and
rather etrive, by example and pre-
cept, te baud nup the Masonry of their
own land, inetead of endeavoring te
undermine it by introducing in its;
midet a epurious aud unclean thing,
clothed with the foui leprosy of In-
fidelity and Atheiem. The following
editorial speake for iteelf:

su fe n n eb noea t of ' A pro position lias been made by
ane fothr, meey showso a falearrof a numbqr of influential non-affiliates
gahie ander ael sarowsind e aigo-y te introduce into America, or at least

ganc an a nrro-mided igory.the Englieli speaking portion of it,
.06 -what je generally knewn as the

A NIEW MOVE. modemn or French Rite of Masonry,
We akethefolowig atice fomby the establiishment of a Capitular

the Corne-the, aon ardiclg fromi Lodge in each of the large cities, te,
ithat sorcbraSmoveen je actuahly j work the ritual as sanctioned by the

it hatsno a oveentis ctullyGrand Orient of France. When or-
li existence, we can only express our ganized, the Moderne design inviting
regret te think that any American ai Masone te affiliate with tbem at a
Mason would so far forget bis duty, very emp'i fée, and in this wise te,

1create a competent fund for charitable
s a Mason, as te seek- alliance with purpeses, which they design expend-

a eo-calledl Masonie Body that ailowe ing in the relief a-na burial of ail re-
ite members te declare, "lThere je no spectable Mu~ons, irrespective of affil-
God.,, If those non-affiliates are in iation, lodge jurisdiotien and other
earn.est ini their Masonie worhk, let recent innovations.

them unit theeelvs wih thtr'"f course our Grand Lodges willthemunit thmseles ith herobject, stoutly te this pretendcda ini-
ledges, and give a practical exemplifi- vasion of their juriediction, aud wilI
cation of the virtues of the Order, threaten excommunication cf ail con-
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cerned in the project. But their
thunder mus, fafli Larmiess, inasmuch
,as they have loug since severed fra.
ternal communicationw~ith the Grand
Orient, and thus of their own accord
destroyed the universality of Ma-
isonry, in which course the Feench

The Freemason's Repository has en-
tered upon its twelfth volume and
donned new garments. W',e are gladl
to note its success, and wish it a
Prosperous New Year and many of
them.

dignitaries have declined emulation, We are in receipt of the Canadian
while the non-affiliates, unrelieved F>rester, and learn from it that itit
and to be buried like doge, are in no memborship ie over 2,000, and that
worse condition than they exist at it bas in its treasury over $4,00a.
present, and cannot be blamed for The Order, in every respect, je in a
uniting with any seheme aiming at prosperous condition.
amelioration of t teir forced condition.
Our Grand Lodb is have inaugurated At the annual convocation of the
a war against non-affiates, and these Grand Ohapter of i. A. M., of ILinois,
latter are preparing, not for retalia- held at Chicago, the following, statis-
tion, but for seif-defence." tics Were presented : Active chapters,

______________165; vacaint, 19; e-.;ilted during the

MASONICITEMS.year, 1,264 ; admit:,ed, 110 ; restored,
MASONO ITMS. 8s; dimitted, 370; suspende, 201 ;

Atthiast meeting of the Grand expelled, 13; died, 119 ; total mem-

Lodge of Ohio, M. W. Bro. C. C. brhPI 11,9.00; increase, 853.
ICiefer, was re-elected Grand 'Master, A numb r of Kuiglits Templar of
receiving 600 ont of the 700 votes Godfrey De Bouillon Conimandery,
cast. 1 of Hamilton, paid a friendiy visit te

The Peema, au ntiîasonic their Buffalo brethren on the 8Oth
he Freeman, n evantbi. h uit. on the occasion of a reception

eeel t, ba eny rMevo. pbls to Bm. Com. Bartlett, of that City.
weely t lbav, o.We find the Amon g the fratres present were

lunatic, the Rez). Blanchard, is nom- Sir Rts. Stone, Field, Darling, Fieli,
inated as the anti-Masrmic candidate and T. Hood.
for President of the U3. S. A' at the
next Presidential election. It -s time While the English Freemasons of
for the Hiramites to looki ont and get 1717, in their zeal for secrecy, burned
their goats ready for the Templars to many valuable documente, whose lass
.ride, in case of a rebellion. The i8 now bitterly lamentea, the Craft
crisis is at hand. The publishier also lof to-day are going to the other
bas our thanks for pamphlets, etc. 1ex.treme, and exposincug too mucli of

their inner life o! the Fraternity te
Saturday, Nov. 18, the Grand Offi- Ithe public gaze. In Latin counitries,

,cers returned to Philadeiphia, after they publish the discussions ii odges,
hbaving travelled 690 miles, constitut- full descriptions of the baptisms of
,ed one new lodgc, and exemplifiedi infants and adoption of children, and
the work on seven occasions, in as our distinguished contemporary, the
many different Masonie districts. Boletiin Afasollico, o! the City of Mexi-
They were everywhere fraternally re- co, with amiable consideration for
ceived and welcomed, ana they feel the na!ut ai curiosity of the public, je
Confident that permanent good results giving the ritual nearly in full. Ini
will accrue to the Cra;-t in Penns.yl. this conntry much je published whicb
vania from the4e extended Grand hiad better be lefb unsaid. 'A wie
visitations.-Kesione. Tiiis je a good reticence about u)rivate business is
showing and worLhy of imitation by mucli to be commended. --. Masonic
those in authority. IToketi.
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The Grand Lodge of Prince Edward Gambetta was a member of the
Island has twenty Grand Officers, Oraft, and the French Masons, in full
and ail of thein are elected by ballot. regalia, participated ini his uerai

The Grand Lodge of Galifornia ob quie8.
.has issued a catalogue of its library, "The Masonie Fraternity of Port-
which 12as 1,271 bound volumes, land, Oregon," the Oregon Ghu rth-
aggregating 682,844 pages, besides man informs us, "«lately present-
*many pamphlets. ed to the rector of Trinity Ohurch,

Portland, a cassock, surplice and
The Fiji Islands can now boast a stole. These vestinents were made in

Masonie Lodge. On May 2nd last a Lendon, and worn by the recter for
Lodge was constituted at Suva, Fiji, the first turne on Thanksgiving last."
under the Grand Lodge cf England.
There are more than twenty Masons Bro. Gen. Albert Pike, was re-
resident in Suva. electedl Pre8ident of the Mlasonie

Our thanlis are due te Bro. John Veteran Association, of Washington,
*Yarker, the well-known Masonie iD. o., at the annuel meeting held
writer and arclioeologist, for copies of December l6th. A number cf me-
rhte Temiple, from which we transpose morials were read of deceased mem-
an editorial on "The Royal or Sacred bers, including one of the late Bro.
Arcli." It is well worthy of careful Gen. George H. Thomas, by i3ro. C.
perusal. IW. Bennett.

At the recent annuai assembly of' An amazing amount of ignorance,
the Grand Council of Royal ana it app ears, le Masonically overlookecl
Select Masone of Illinois, a resolution jin the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge
'was passed recognizing ail R. A. M. iof Virginia, where, if a W. M. receives
as reguiar, and entitled te ail the a candidate regardiese of bis apparent
rights and privileges of the Order, physical disqualificatio)n, he is "lex-
and the Grand Master was authorized cused on the ground of ignorance."
te take such steps as were necessary On the other hand, in New York such
te reorganize the varions subordinate a, W. M. is "'expelled frein aul the

.Councils throughont the State and riglits and privileges of Mlasonry."
set them te work, this action te take This is uniformity with a vengeance!
effect on ana after jan. ï, 1888. -Keistone.

We Iearn with great and sincere
pleasure that the Grand Lodge of
Peunsylvania, at its recent annual
meeting, elected our esteemed con-
teniporary, Clifford P. McCalla, editor
of the I1cstoneC, Junior Grand WVlar.
den, of which, we may be pard"oned
for eaying that "IHonors are easy,"
for while it je a great honor conferr-
ed on .Bro. McCalla, on the other
band his long and enlightened ser-
vices te the Oraft in general, as well
as te the fraternity lu Pennsylvania,
have merited the distinction which he
will certainly repay L-y increased
*energy in the discharge of Masonic
oduty. Most hearty congratulations.

M. W. Bro. John T. Drion, Grand
Master of Ten.eesee, ruled as fol-
lows: Q. Sho-ild a Mason be dis-
ciplineil for slandering aperson who
is net a Mason? A. lie should.
One of the former edicte of this Grand
Lodge were, "The despicable habit of
tattling and slandering le unworthy
any man or Mason, and that in every
case of well-attestedl siander the
calumniator be immnediately expelled
frein ail the benefits of Maeonry."
This je Freemasonry, and we honor
a Grand Master ana a Grand Lodge
that thue trample under font the
foul.mouthed sianderer. and wanton
libertine.
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Masonry hast taught ail nations te
epeak one languiage by signs ana sym-
bois. She glories in age, without the
îeast sign of dotage. She presents
herseif to-day in ail the vigor of youth,
and with the wisdom, of manhood.
She moves like an angel of meroy
wherever snffering and want are
.knoWn. Her countenande beams
-with the light of heavenly charity.
Uer garments are unstained, and lier
white banner floats upon the breeze
of every clime, thé admiration of the
good and true of every country. Ana
while she peacefully carnies forward
lier heaven-blessed work, there are
those who, fllled with envy ana hatred,
wouid crush lier out of existence,
were it in their power.-Bro. George
fLhornbuirgh.

The Liberal Freemason, Boston,
Mass., says: "The recent action of
the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts
anent the so.called haiglier degree8,
Cerneau, Memphis, Constantine, &o.,i
ties the York Rite in Massachusetts
to the fortunes of the A. and A. Rite
iu the United States. Which were
the botter plan, is of less conse-quence, than the object desired, te
wit: the prevention of strife among
Masons in Massachusetts, by barring
the, introduction of more, or any un-
authorized degrees, ciaiming to ha
Masonic, whether callea the Rite of
Memphis or by any other name."
When will Masons nnderstand that
there ie ne necessity for any strîfe re-
garding-les hauts grades? Every Mas-
ter Mason in good standing has the
inherent riglit te take any Masonic
dIegrees that hie chooses, se long as'
they are based upon the fandamentai
prmncipies of Ancient Craft Masonry.

",The material gain is apparent,
net becauBe of its volume, but of the
lesser losses.

"'These are--Dimitted, 749; sus-
pended, 665; withdrawn, 159; dis-
charged, 40; dropped from the roll,
22; stricken from the roll, 25; dis-
missed, .75; degraded, 14; exclVded,
3; expelled, 27; died, 548; making lu
ail, 2,822 against -2,815 last year.

"'The gainq are-Affiliated, 534;
reinstated, 139; restored, 20; in ai,
693, recdvered presumably from thea
firet seven of the foregoing classes;
this reduces the loss from, ail. causes
to 1,626, and this taken. from 8,80%.
the number oreateda since my iast re-
port, leaves the net gain of 2,714 in
the United. States aiene,"

The Masonic Advocate waxes warm
over the Gift Benevolent Enterprise
soheme of our London brethren. It.
says:-" The Masons of London, Ont.,
are engaged, ini a gift enterprise to,
raise funds te pay off the debt ou
their new Masonic Temple, and the-
drawirig is te take place on St. John's
Day, Dec. 27, 1882, Ceiebrating the
anniversary of the Holy Evangelist
by a lottery drawing will not have .&
tendency to elevate Masonry in the
opinion of the wonld, and. if Masonie
Temples can be bnilt in no other way,
Masonry ie better off in rented halls
or more humble edificet;. Most of*
the Grand Lodges in this country
have prohibited lottery schemes for
raising money as being contrary te
the spirit and teachinga of Masonry
It is more disreputabie than for
]Cnight Templars te rent a base bail
park, put on their uniforms and give
a show for the gate money."

A movement is on foot ainong the-
The number cf -Templars in the masons..of Phiae1phia, te- estabish,

.Ilnited States as roported te October in that ci ty a Hlome for aged ana in-
let,, 1882, was- 54ý,572; in Canada, digent Freemasons. -Meetings have
676; .representinog - 4 Grand BeElies, been iàeidand 2an effort isbeing made
*.th 689 -su1rinatos. We. -quote te eure the co-Dperation of ail the
ftoem the report te show the totoI Lodges lu the city*for this laudlable
tusineqs -of the yeftr. nu ýthese thirtyý -ppoe A4 in6titution, cf this sônt
four jurisdictions: ** ol~eagetghenor t6lfasoniiy
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in Philadeiphia than it now enjoys in
having the finest Magsonic Templa in
in the world. Philadelpliia tlaims

priority in Masonie orgainizatione ini
this o,'ir.try. She can attain te
biglier honor by being the first te, es-
tablish a Home for worthy brethren
who may have been unfortunate in
businesa, or for any cause have ne
home of their own as old age cornes
creeping on and they are unable to,
provide for themselves. We bld our
Fratres Godspeed in their noble
work.-Afas. Aduocate.

Grand Master O. A. Wéelch, of
Massachusetts, says : "Brethren, yen
cannot perhape br. tooe freguently re-
zuinded that, urader the American
syetem, the firet three degres contain
everything that ie of the moat vaine
of Masonry. Bach of the othor de-
grees may hav *e ite peculiar advan-

lages, ~ bu gh$re, after -al tat may
be said or dons, more ornamental
and. pleasurabie than useful, and it
would be a great miefortune to
Masonry if their actions should
prove so great as to cause the lodge-
room to be even temporatily deserted.
They no doubt serve to bring together
and unite the memibere of different
iodges, but do flot let us, in our desire
to sees new things, or te, make great
displays, neglect that without which
Masonry would. be of littie use. Lt
thon, the Masters and offleers of
lodges strive, by promptue8e in cern-
lnencing their work at the appointedl
honr, by their truly lively intelrest iu
it, aud, by an inipressive manner in
rendering it, to make attendance at
the Communications EL iatter of
pleasure to the meanhers."

St. John's Day ie celebrated by al
the Hessian Lodges, some in June,
wh<rn it fails right, but in Mainz the
brethren of the Lodge Treunde zut
Eintracht assemble later, ana thie
year heid it on the 24th of Sepember
last. For any *one. accutorned' to
Me mg.-.h Lodge ceremony this festival,
ofer,an-intereàt qf novelty. -Àlray

ie their building one of the most re.-
niarkableQfis.kind. Bleing burntin
1877, the new one, * ith ail the sa-
vantage of new inventions, je a gem.
of its kînd, for the Temple and its
Masoulo roome, are very elegnnt aniL
com.fortaýle-; The W. M. (Bro. Johan
Weck) opena the ]1odge, and dlwelt
on the subjepot of St. john's Day, and
was followéd b)y Jîro. Pauli, c.. m. ofi
Darmsetadt, who answered a speech
cf welcome. Seveial brathien read
addresses, ana some most appiopriats
music came firo m a. gall(sry bidlden in.
the Wall, where the singera and'.
organiat were. The eingircg was sub-
lime, the quartette, by Bros. BUEf,
Bleicher, .Vogel and Lutt, bemng
greatly apýpreoiated. The ceremony
lastedi two, honte, after 'which the
Peputy Master (Bro. Bomper) open-
ed the banquet with an impreesiv .e
speech. Several toasts were drank,
and the .proceedings closedi in bar-
mony. The feslival was favored With
the presence cf ]3ro. Ganz, Past G.O.-
of Bngland.-Freenason.

Out distinguiïihedl Brother, the Lord
Mayor of London, who is alec, Junior
Grand. Warden of the GrâadLodge of
England, on August 4th imet., visitea
Welshpool Lodge, N'o. 998, at Weilh-
pool, England. In. response to, a
toast, the Lord Mayor ed-"Heé
hardly knew how to, reply te, the Màes-
Worshipful, the Grand Master of the-
Grand Lodge of England, but they ail'
knew how exceedingly gracious anad
condescending Hie Royal fHighness
was, and how he was always auxione
te promoe the. intereste cf Freema-
sonry. The objecte sud ssof Free-
masonry were so0 worthy, that upon
several occasions ie. hâdi freely sed
with the most open-lieartedneee ex-
plained.the rpial ana true prinoipes-
upon whioh Freemasons act, ana. he
-was- assure that. those principise
Éerè -he priucivles vhich Hie Royal

Hilnes igL>j -. p&provedi .. Ho ie-
lievedi that the basie -of ail Y reema-
eonry was. gooa,. wil -towards e o.
Justiqe. , truth-, houe, and virtue;_
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were the words that were inscribed,
-not upon their banners, but in theix
.bearts. They believed that the hap-
piness cf mankind was made up bv
behaving to each other se they would
be done by, ana that those virtues
should be practiced by Freemasons,
miot occasionally, but universally at
ail times. 'With them emulation was
one cf the first principles, but tbey
desired te succeed, net te the disad-
-vantage cf oChers, but thab their suc-
cesa might be a benefit te ail who
were associated with them. Those
were the sentiments which lie be.
lieved should emanate fromn every
true Mfason."

MASSACHUSETTS. - We learn from.
2'he Liberal Freeniason, the annual
communication was hb id Dec. 13,
1882, ana. was very lars-,.-4y attended.
One hundred and eighLy-six lodges
have commuted infallpayment; thirty-
seven have net, but in these 842 ini-
dividual members have. Total mem-
bership 25,768, and cf this all but
2,699 hiave paid the commutation tax.
Number initiated during past year
1,196, being 151 more than last year;
total gain in membership 151. LI
Dec., 1881, was redued by cash in
hand te $109,,410, showing a re-duction cf $59,594. Dec. 1882,
$78,149 lias been paid, leaving the
net indebtedness $24,269. There is,
however, in addition, a mortgage cf
$100,000. Mrs. Garfield has pre-
sented the Grand Lodge witli a lock
of the President's liair.

A decision was reported te the
effect that th.e pier capita tax is a
debt against every individual member,
and that a Lodge before granting a
dimit, May colleot the entire sum
from the brother asking such dimit,
at the rate fixed by Grand Lodge, in
commutation cf said tax, and further,
that Subordinate Lodges have ail the
powers of Grand Lodge te enforce
the collection cf the tai from, their
respective members.

Puritan Lodge presented an. amend-
-ment te its By-Laws, proposing te

divide its territory into eleven dis-
tricts, sad place each in charge of a
member, for creating and governing
a relief fund, said fund to be raised
by taxing eath member of the Lodge
at the rate of one dollar a year, pay-
able qnarterly. This proposai was
not approved.

Another amendment was proposedl,
that in cases of sickness the members
of the Lodge should be detailed in
order, as we.tclýers, aud a system. of
fines should be enforced againet such
as failed to crmply. This was not
approved. Freemasonry is voluntary,
and new penalties are not in accord
with the genlus thereof.

A portrait of Dr. John Warren.
brother of -Joseph Warren, and Grand
Master in 1782-3, and 1787, a
added to the gallery of portraits.

UNWIDN CONVERg4MONE AT
TORONTO.

The entertainment given at the HIorti-
cultural Gardens, Toronto, on the 29tih
uît., by St. Andrew's and Zetland Lodges,
provedI a great suocess, and was attende&t
by about two hundred ladies and gentle-
men. The hall had been specially pre-
pared for the occasion, ail the benches
having been removed from the centre of
the floor so as to provide facilities for danc-
ing, and the space under the right gallery
ficreened in and converted into a spacious
supper-room. The members of the order
appea.redl in their regalia, xvhile the ladies
were distinguishedI by most attractive
toilettes, so that the gathering presented a
brimlant spectacle. Among the brethren
present, were Mt. W. Bro. J. K. Kerr, P. G.
M., the chairman of the evening; R. W.
i3ro. j. Ross Robertson, G. S. W.; R. W.
Bro. W. C. Wilkinson, G. R.; R.W. Bro. W.
S. Storm, P.D.D.G. M.; R.W. Bro. T. Sar-
gant, P. D.D.G. M.; R.Wý. Bro. J. B. Nixon,
P.D D.G.M.; V.W. Bro. E. T. Malone, G.R.;
V.W. Bro. A.lex. Paterson, G.S.; V.W. Bro.
W. S. Lee, P. G. S.; and W. Bros. M. B.
Snyder, J. W. O'H[ara, J. S. Loveli, and J.
K. Leslie. The prooeedings cornmenced at
about nine o'clock, when Mâ.W. Bro. J. K.
Kerr, P.G.M., enteredI the hall, and having
been escorted to the platforzn, was saluted
by the bretbren with the usual mystio for-
malities.

The CnaiwR.iN stated that owing te the
lateness of the hour he should net attempt
to make a speech, and the bcst thing ha
conld do Wa" te wish them the compli.
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monts nf the season, and to express the
hope that tho new year would be to ail a
very happy one.

1 hoe next feature of the conversazione
was

THE CONCERT,

consisting of a pleasing selection of vocal
music, under the direction of Profossor
Bohnor. Tho singers were Mrs. Bradley,
Mrs. Thompson, Miss Corlett, Messrs.
Sherriff, Boliner, Warburton, Mumford
and Millard. Mrs. Bradley sang in hoer
usual felicitous style " Loving Heart Trust
On," and recoivod a hoarty re.call and a
handsome bouquet from Mr. Pollatt, the
Hon. Secrotary of the Gardons. Miss
Corlett's principal solo was Ardliti's protty
"Daisy Polka," wvhic1i she sang very sweet-
ly. Mrs. Thompson gavo for ber first
number, Cowau's *'It was a Dream," wh icli
was much appreciated. Messrs. Shorriff
and Bohner sang a couple of duets, and
'witli Messrs. Warburton, Millard, and
Muruford belped to complote the success
of the concert. Miss Jennie Moore, of
San Francisco, gave a readiug, entitled
"Searching for the Siain," wvitlh consider.
able pathos. Mr. Fease recited the school-
boy's essay on "The Hlorse," and excited
the risibility of tbe audience to a highi
degree. Ho was re.called and gave a
second piece with equal drollory. Mr.
Morley Punshion, aise gave a recitation,
conveying a satirical sketch of a sermon,
wbich muade a great hit. The chairinan,
on the conclusion of the concert, thanked
the ladies and gentlemen who had con-
tributed their services, for the treat they
had afforded.

The company then engaged lu dancing
Lo the miusic of Seager's baud, and kept it
up to a late hour wvith great zest. A
capital cold collation -%vas served in the
supper-room, and everything wvas doue to
coutributo to the comfort of the gnests.
The general arrangements made by the
conimittee gave inuch satisfaction. and the
conversazione afforded genuine pleasure to
ail whio took part in it.

M-STALLATIONS.

Orr.tw. -Officers of Carleton R à C, No
16, C R, for 1883, installcd by R E Comp
John M,%oore, P G D S: Z. E Comp E Plant;
11, W G; S Reynolds; J, W Anderson; Treat
R E Comp W KCerr; S E, W H Moyan; S
N, C Uyan; P S, E Comp Jss D Wallis; S
S, Levi Booth; J S, A Chatfield; M of V, R
Brown; D of C, 1) Taylor; Stewards, F j
Mainett and J Stewart; Janiitor. J no Sweet.
man.

Touto\TO.-Officers (if lanic Lodgc, No
2.5, G. R. C., iustalled '.) Il E ]ro T Black-
-%ood: W M. WV Bru Wrn floan; I P M, W

Bro C W Postlethwaite; S W, J Rosf; J W,
J B Boonmer; Chap, ]Rev W FI Davies.
Treas, A R Boswell; Sec. V Sankey; S D.
F F Manley; J D, W S S Jackson; Org, J C
McGee; I G, J Massoy; S S, S S Ryerson-,
J S, F M Morson; D of C, J H Paterson;
Tyler, J Hà Pritchard.

PORT HorE.-Officers of Ontario Lodge,
No. 26, G. R. 0:-W M, D J Goggin; S W
T F Janes; J W, T Long; Treas, J Evans;
Sec, W B Wallace; S D, G F Hall; J D, T
A Thorupson; I G, W Andrew; S S, J J
Turner; J S, J A Brown; Tyler, G Reading.

GnimsBy.- Officers of Grimsby Chapter,.
No. 69, G.R.C., installed Dec. Oth, 1882, by
R. Ex. Comp. Wm. Forbes, and Ex. Conip.
W. E. Millward.-Z, Wm Forbes; I P Z,
W E Miilward; 11, IR M Griffith; J, Edwd
E Loosley; S E, R Thompson; S N, Jos
Chambers; Treas, W E Mîllward; P S, W
F Clark; 13 S, W A Colo; J S, M D Zim.
merman. M lst V, W W ICitchien: M 2nd
V, Wm Scott; M Srd V, WlV A Snyder.

Toitoq'o.-Officers of Orient Chapter,
R.A.M., No 79, G.R.C.-Z, Andrew Park;
H, D H Watt; J, A W McLacian; S E,
Lawrence Gibb; S N. A Hirst; Treas, J B
Nixon; Janitor, J Bedley. During the
evening R. Ex. Companion C. W. Brown,
Grand Superintenélent of the Toronto Dis.
trict, paid the chapter his first officiai visit,
and received a hearty reception frein the
large numiber of Coinpanions presout,
among whom were R. Ex. Companions
Thomas Sargant, J. Ross Robertson, J. B.
Nixon, Francis Gallow, and Ex. Comp.
P. J. Slatter, of King, Solomion's Chapter.

WELLAND.-Officers of Merritt Lodge, No.
168, were installed by IR W Bro J M Dun,
D D G M of N D, on Dec. 27th, 1882: I P
M,W Bro SJ Sidey; W. M, W Bro E H
Burgar; S W, C Swayze; J W, R Grant;
Treas, S Lamont; Sec, J Hl Crow; Cbap,
W H Gardon; S D), .Tos Phielps; J D, Evan
Mylchrust; S S, C Loesch; J S, D Steele;
I G, Johun Mylchrust; Tyler, C Bamey; D
of C, W Bro Jas Bridges.

IoN..-Offiz.ers of Prince of WVales Lodge,
No. 171, were installed by W Bro D Sin-
clair, on Dec. 27th, 1882: I P M, Bro Wzin
Philpot; \V. M, A Dewar; S W, H Watts; J
W, F Bise; Chiap. D Melntire; Treas, D
Brown; «Sec, S W. Weldon); S D, DPMc-
Pliail; J D, B Mclntire, D of C, A McPhail;
Org, W Lawrence; I G, J Little; Stewards,
D Sinclair, JiIcCoil and A Danigerfield.

GTF.LI'.-Officers of Speed Lodge, No.
180. wvere installed on Dec. 5thi, 1882: W
br, Bro H K Maitland; S W, W Parker; J
W, Jos Cormack; Treas, s R Skinner; Sec,
W Bro S IR Moffatt; Chap, W Watson;
Tyler, J F Murray.

CLARKUKRr; .-0fficerm of Beaver Lodge,
No. 234, wcre installed on Dec. *27th. 1882:.
I P M, Bro W Hunter; W M, J H Diokin-
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son; J W, Thos I3ailey; Chap, Ricli Ca.rroll;
Treas, Thos Gibson; Sec, C W Hartman;
S D3, E Raymond; J 13, B Btrk; 8 S, Jos
Rorke; J S, John Whyte; Tyler, B G Kelly;
1 G, Wm Sparling; 1) of C, E Dickinson.

Cil STEIVILLE.-OffiCerS Of Ohesterville
LodIge, No. 320, were installed by V W Bro
James Holmes, Gr S, on Dec. 27th, 1882:
I P M, V W Bro James Holmos; W M,
W% Bro H W broud; S W, Miles Brown, M

D3; J W, Jas Sutherland; Chap, Wmn Ken-
inedy; Treas, Isaac Winegard; Sec, Edward
Ker;, 1 of C, G W Bogart; S D3, R Cassel-
man; J D3. E A Cameron; Org, S S Revcl-
1er; I G, W W Merkley; Tyler, William M
Smith.

TOxBONTO.-Officers of Zetland Lodge, No.
326, G R.C., installed by M. W. Bro. J. K.
Kerr, P.G.M,-W M, W Bro Win McDon.
aid; I PM, WBro P B Bail; S W, J B
Hay; J W, P G Routh; Sec, J A Çarlaw;
Treas, W ]3ro James O'Hara; S D3, Geo E
Convey; J D3, Samuel Davison; S 8, T Me-
Ilxoy, jr; J S, J Johinson; D3 of C, W M
Cooper; Organist, Alex Ross; 1 G, J S
Smith; Representative Masouxo Hall
Board, R W Bro J Ross Robertson, W Bro
H- M Graham; Auditors, W .Bro J S Mac-
donald, Bro S Davidson.

PaN~rA~uxuEx.-Oflcrsof Georgian
Lodge, No. .348, G. R. C., were installed on
27t1î Dec., 1882: 1 P M, W Bro H T Switz-
er; W M, Bro H Jennings; S W, P Lam-
bert; J W, Geo HI Wright; Chap, Rev C
Perry; Sec, O McGibbon; Treas, W Bro.
Buckley; 1 G~, 1 Il Steadman; Tyler, Johin
McGirr; S D3, Geo Charlwood; J D3, Alex
Arnold; S S, C Beck; ,J S, J Lummis.

ONIE'-NEE.-Officers of Lorne Lodge, No.
375, installed Dec. 27th, 1882:-W M, W
Miller; J W, John Kincaid; J W, M R

icks; Treas, Geo Edward; Sec, J D Thorn-
ton; Cliap, 13ev J Norris; S D3, A Redmond;
J D3, Chas Corneil; S, J Miller; S, W H
Englisli,; I G, J Morrisou; Tyler, C. Daw-
son-

W. WISCBESTER.-OffiCerS Of Henderson
Lodlge, No. 383, installed Dec. 127th, 1882:
W M, W Bro Alex CaMeron; S W, John
Waterson; J W, David Wisliart; Chiap, Jas
Alexander. Sec, G P Sils; Treas, G Heu-
derson; S D3, John Toye; J D3, John Bailey;
D3 of O, A E Scott; 1 G, T Smirl; Tylor, P
C Bowen; Stewards, Jas Tripp and Axchie
Tripp; I P M, W Bro R Reddick.

ST. JOHN~S, Q.-Officers of Dorchester
Lodge, installed hy R. W. Col. McLeod
Moore, one of the hig-hest and Most, dis.
tinguished Masons in Canada.-W M. 1 B
Futvoye; S W, Il G Perohar.:; J W, R
Douglas; Treas, A Davis; Sec, G H Wilkin-
son; Chap, T Gay; Tyler, P Dtilly. After.
wards tlie brethiren were called from labor
te refreshment, and enjoye& a quiet, social
supper at the Windsor hote].

SOREL, QuE.-Officers of Richelieu Lodge,
No. 60: W M, W Bro P A Morrison; IlP M,
W Bro D3 Dunbar; S W, E Montgomery; J
W, J Bruneen; Treas, J Saxton; Sec, J
Fish; Tyler, W Aird; D3 cf O, J Ohisie.

MoNTREAL.-Officers cf Ionie Lodge, No.
54, Q. R., were instv.lled on P2c. 27th, 1882.-
W M, W Bro C A Humphrey; 1 P M, W
Bro John Stewart; P M, R W !,ro John P
Peavey; P M, V W Bro Josep-. Tees; P IL
W Bro Chas W Woodford; P M, W Bro J
Eugene Hersey; S W, James Walker; J W,
R W Bro 13ev J Scriruger, M A; Treas, Jno
Dyer; Sec, Joseph Luttreli; Ohap, W H
Ulley; S D3, R W Wiswell; J D3, E P Hickey;
D3 cf O, A W Harris; Org. JEBugene Hersey;
Stewards, D3 Stewart and J W Williams; 1
G, Wm Bennie; Tyler, J O Strothers.

VxcToUxÀ. B. O.-Officers cf Vancouver-
Quadra Lodge, No. 2, installed Dec. 27th,
1882. hy the G. M. Brown, assisted by P.
G. M. Harrison and retiring Master Milne;
W M, W Bro 1-1H Ross; S W, D3 R Harris;
J W, E C Neufelder; Tras, J F Becker; Sec,
R B )tcMicking; Chiap, 13ev B, H Smith; S
D3, W Ettershank; J D3, J B Loveli; I G, W
Manson; Stewards. L Lewis and T Inge;
Tyler, W Trickey. During the evening re.
tiring Master, A. R. Milme, wvas presentecl
witlî a handsome P. M. jewel.

NEwcAsTL.-Officers cf Durham Lodge,
No. 66, .RCinstalled on Dec. 27th,
1882, by W. Bro. W. T. Lockhart:-W M,
D3 Allun; S W, Jas Parker; J W, Jno 3e11-
wvood; Ohiap, Richard Hill; Treas, Colon
Walls; SI-c'y, Edward Simmondls; S E>,
Jas Adams; J D3, Thos Milles; 1 G, Thos
Relie; Tyler, Jas Boumne. After the in-
stallation the hrethren adjourncd te, the
Windsor hotel aud met the friends whoni
thoy hiad invited, and partook cf a supper
whic'i could not be surpassed. ïMr. L.
Daymond, proprietor, requires no coin-
mients, as lie had everything that coula be
desired. The usual toasts were given. V,
W. B ro. Allin took the hlead of the table, and
W. Bro. A. MeNaugliton the vice-chair. The
evening passed off very quietly and harmo-
niously. The parties sat chatting, smok-
ing, etc., until the small heurs cf the
morning, wvhen allwent home well pleasecl
with the supper got up under the super.
vision cf Mrs. Daymond, who is noted for
giving things in first-class style.

T70OnNTO.-OfficerS cf Occident R. A.
Ohapter, No. 77, G. R. 0., Toronto, instail-
ed on the 8th inst., by R B Oomp James
Wilson, 1P G S, assisted by V E Comp W
Walker and E Comps W Peacocke and W
Watson: Z, E Oomp Hlarry J Hl Wilson; 1
P Z, V BOomp W Walker; H, E Ooxnp
Geo J Bennett; S, E Comp Fred Donovan;
S E, Comp Joseph W Hickson; S N, Oomp
W Booth; P S, (Jomp A G Horwcod; S S,
Dr Cr G Rowe; J S,OComp T W Todd; Trew,.
Oomp Thomas Murray; Janitor, Comp J B
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ï1all. At the conclusion of the ceremrony,
R. E. Oomp Wilson, on behalf of the offi-
cers and members of the Chapter, preseut.
ed to t retiring first Principal, V. E.
Camp. Walker, a handsome Past Z.'s jewel,
in recognition of his services during bis
previaus two years' presidency, te which
the recipient suitably respouded. A simi-
lar interesting event, which faund mauch
favor withl those preseut preceded the last.
E. Comp. Harry Wilson, on his elevation
te the principal chair, was presentedl by the
R. E. iustalling oticer with a beautifully
chased and engraved Past Muster's jewel,
appropriately inscribed. The M. Mason's
degree was suhsequently exexnplified by V.
E. Camp. Walker, after whichi the mein.
bers and visitors adjouruied ta the supper-
raam, whiere a pleasant heur wvas passed.
Occident Chapter is no-%v in a flourishing
condition, and may be couuted eue of the
most prosperous an the registry of Grand
Chapter.M

Coî.iionNr.-Officers of Coiborue Lodge,
No. 91, G. R. C., installed by W Bras W H
Smithi and E B Hinmau, ou Dec 27th, 1882:
IPM, WBroWL King; W M, WBroW
H Smith; S W, D N Chiristie; J W, E J
Wesley; Chiap, L Tuttle; Treas, G O Fow-
1er; Sec, G Keyes; S D), G E Chapin; J D),
G F Mackilani; Org, V G Coruwell; S S, W
Pickworth; J S, W W Tuttle, 1 G, J Priory;
Tyler, M Tuttle; D ef C, E B Hiaman.
Af ter the installation aur esteemed friend
and Bye., the Secretarv for many years,
Bro. Gea. JCeyes, Nvas prcsented wvîth a very
hiandsoine Leeket aud the following ad-
dress:-

To Bro Cea. Keye.s, Sec'y Colborite Ladge,
No. 91, A. F. &t A. Jf.
DEAn BROThER, -Onl this, the tWenty.

fifth anniversary ef Caîborne Lodge, No.
91, A. F.- & A. M., whose prosperity you
have sa mucli advanced, we, the members
of the same, ask you te accept this GaId
Chain and Locket, as a suiail teken of aur
approval of your course, auJ of the great
esteenlinl whxchi yau are held by us ail, and
we assure You that aur lieartfelt prayers
are that T. G. A. O. T. U. may long spare
you ta carry 3u your work, aud that we
May have the pleasure for mnauy years ta
corne, on this St Johu's Day, ta meet with
yon lu fraterual greeting.

Sigued on behalf of the Lodge,

W. If. S311I, W. M.,
G. O. FOWLER, Treas.,
D. M. CIRSI, J. W.

The Lochet bore the folawing: "Pre.
sented ta Bro. Gea. Reyes, Sec'y, as a token
of regard aua esteem, by the afficers and
members of Coiborue Lodge, 91, A. F. and
A. M., this 25th anniversary, 27th Dec.,
1882."1

CuÂur.O=TrxOWI, P. E. 1.-On Wednes-
day, Dec. 27th, 1882, (being St. John's Day),

ing the three city lodges, St John's, Vic-
toria and King Solornon, met tagether in
"1annual communication, f or the purpose
of transacting their usual business, and the
installation of the officers eloot of their re-
spective lodges for the ensuing Masonie
year. The ceremonies were ably conduot.
ed by Past Deputy Grand Master A. .5ur-
ray, assisted by several Past Masters of the
city lodges, reudering the occasion one of
inuchi interest to the brethiren present.
The following are tho officers of St. John's
Lodge, No. 1, A. F. and A. M., R. P. E. I.:JW M, Bro Johin Alfred J3owe; S W, Rev J
H Rend, D D; J W, Thomas Taylor; Treas,
A N Large; Sec, Johin G J Weldon; S D,
Wmn H Lockhead; Ohap, Thiomas J Leem-

in;S S, Johnu O Binus; I G, H J Worth;
Tyler, O Hanson. Officers of Victoria
Lodge, No. '2 W M, Bro A H 13 McGowan;
S W, Win 1,.hIune; J W, F S Chandler;
Treas, J W Morrison; Sec, Johin A Lawson;

j hap, Rev J M McLeod; S D, O B Warren;
I Marshal, E F Purdy; I G, John Stewart;
ITyler, O Hanson. Oficers of King Solo-
mon Lodge, No. 9-WV M, Bro Jas R Davi-
sot; Ta, W H Aitk; Sec WV Roi
sok; W, A W oloydk; e W onR
Borebam; S D, A P Large; J D, A Oarvefl;
Marelhal, L M Poole; Org, W J Miller; 1 G,
R N Cox: Tyler, C Hanson.

After tha, installation ceremonies, the
lodge was closed, and the brethren retired
to the Raukin Ilouse for the purpose of
dining, togiether in honor of thc day aud its
furthier celebration, which was an occasion
of much pleasure, as well as profit, by the
kiudly interchange of fraternal intercourse.
Much credit is due to the committee of
management, for the ruanner in which. they
sevcrally contributed to the enjoymeut of
the brethreu. Also to Bro. J. J. Davis,
Esq., proprietor of the Eankin House, and
bis wvorthy aud amiable wife, for the most
excellent spread providecl by them for the
brethren, aud for thieir kind interest And
attention to the guests present, which wvas
mach appreciated and duly ackuowledged.

The usual toasts were proposed and re-
spontied te, with much euthusiasm, and al
present f ully demonstrated that iu our
seasons of refreshmeut arouud the festive
board, as wvell as upon the "lchequeredl
floor,*' all are animatect by the same desire
to extend a brother's hand, and a brotlier's
wel.come; aud lhaving "gmet upon the level'l
and again parted upon the "square," each ac-
kuowledged that although ',happy te meet,"
yet "1sorry te part," and hoping soon to
meet again, they departed iu peace and
harmony.

ST. JaHN-, N. B.-On the evening of the
2nd Jannary, R. W. Bro. W. P. Banting,
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Deputy Grand Master, accompanied by B. 8--m memory of the founders of Bt. John's
W. Bros. Bey. R. Mathers, Grand Chaplain; Lodge, Loyalists3 and Bions of Loyalists
B. J. 'Wetmore, Grand Secretary, and other -proposed byW. F. Bunting, respond.
officers of Grandl Lodge, made au officiai te by D. B. Kerr.
visit la St. John's Lodge, and installed the 9-The fair sisterhood-proposed by H. M.
followving office-bearers: W M, Arthur Eve- Hamilton, J. W., responded to by
ritt; S NV, Thos Stothart; J W, H M Ham- Robt. McLeod.
ilfton; Ohiap, Rev D Maorae, D D; Treas, 10-Absent members-proposed by W. H.
Geo B Hegan, P 'i; Sec, A W Sharp; B D, B. Sadleir.
B H B Tennant; J D, Wilson L Dobbin; B
S, Mlex W Patterson; J S, R McLeod; 1> of
C, D) H Waterbury; Org, J C Hatheway; 1 Loobtis.-We at last are in receipt
G, W H B Sadleir, P M; Tyler, D Seribuer. o Loomis' .Musical and .Masonic Jour-
It was mcntioned as a very interesting fact, o
that Bro. Waterbury, one of the new oficers, 1 nal. It is as interesting as in former
was a great-!Zrandson of David Waterbury.
one of the original fouuders of the lodge. u&ys.

The Worshipf ul Master presented the It is reported that 8,000 Knights
lodge wvith a very handsome set of officers'
wands lately brought froin Engtand. The Templar, in full uniform, took part
varions annual reports submitted showed ï.i the Bi-Cenitennial parade in Phila-
the lodge to be in a very healthy condition.
Alter the installation the nienibers and a delphia on the 2Gth of October.
nuinher of friends adjourned to the Dufferin Th
Hotel, where they sat down to an excellent 1Tey were divided into five divisions
supper preparcd by mine host, Jones. W. 1and had forty.five bands of mu sic.
Bro. Everitt presided with courteous grace, 1 Thedslym e teT par
and the vice chair was filled by the Senior e ipa aebyteTmir
Warden, J3ro. Stctliart. After a pleasant Was the best Of the grand parade.
hour passed in the discussion of thé fare, M oIcA OCT.-We on
the usual loyal and ïMasonic toasts -were MSNCAVCT. ecu

given, the fact that they wovre taken in coldI gratulLte our friend, M. WV. Bro. M.
water or hot coffce, not in any wvay inter. CDh aisatr
fering with the enthnsiasm ;vith ivhich 8 uo
they wverc rcceived. The list of regniar basis upon which his able paper, the
toasts is as follows, the speeches being, for MsncAvctnwsad.Fo
the inost part, pleasant, as aiter supper îfsncAvctnwsad.Fo
speech' liould be, and to the pc'int. Sev- an editorial in a recent issue, we
eral oi the raeinbers, too, were i» goodlerththoiruaonbsrn p
voice, and altoglether a pleasant evening lana the iclainst rnu
was spent:- th atyear to six thousand, jeing
1-The Queen and the Craft-proposed by an increase of one thousand over that

the Cair.of the year previous. That the Afa-
2-H.L R. H. M. W. Bro. Albert Edward,

Prince of Wales, and other meniberd of 1sonic Adrocaté may continue te prosper
the Royal farnily-proposed by the is our 8iveere wishi.
Ohliîr.

3--The M. W. the Grand Master-propos. The Grand Lodge of Dakota was,
ed by Rev. R. Mathers, responded te
by J. V. EBuis. 1organized in 1875 with six lodges,

4-Grand Lodges of other jurisdictions- having, a total membership of two
proposed by J. G. Forbes, responded to hundred. The report for 1882 shows
by E. Willis and I. Puffeli.
-RW.Deputy Grand Master and other thirty-one lodges and a membership

officers of Grand Lodgle-proposed byofeaytelehned Argu-
Bev. D. Macrae, D. D., responded to
by W. F. Bunting, Bey. B. Mathers tien of the Grand bodge pro-vides
and E. 3. wetmore. thatn ipnainsalb rne

6-The W. Masters, officers and brethren a edsesto hhb rne
of sister Iodges in this jurisdiction- te formi a new Iodge within a less
proposedl hy Thos. Stothart, S. W., re. distance than ten miles of a lodge ai.
sponded to by Chas. Masters, T. A.
k'eters, and B. L. H. Hartt. ready existing, except along the Mis-~

7-St. John's Lodge- proposed by Dr. szuri river, which is made a dividing
Walker, responded to by A. Everitt,
Master of St. John's Loage. Une between lodges.
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Port Hlope, Jaituary 15, 1883.

ENFOROED MMERSHIP.

It le proposedl by the Grand Lodge
of Nebraska that a brother shall not
receive lis dimit except for the pur-
pose of joining another Iodge, or as-
sisting lu the formation of a new one.
Now, to us, this syetem of dhaining a
mnan down for a life time 18 the very
means by which to build Up "xioxi-

affiliation " through suspension for
non-payment of dues. It must prove
a source of decided weakness, for no
mani likes to ho forced to romain a
inember of a church, a society, or a
club with which lhis feelings are no
longer in sympathy. Many a bro-
ther, after hoe receives our degrees,
flnds neither ploasure nor profit in
the contemplation of the study of our
mysteries. Now, what possible ob-
jeot can thero be in insisting that
sudh an one shail romain a member
of the lodge? We fail entirely to un-
derstand upon what grounds we ca-n
be justified in retaiuing sucli unfit
material. What le more, by so doing,
we aotually weaken our own cause.
A merdhant might as well retain a
burglar to watch his premises.

Enforced membership, toc, is con-
trary to the very spirit of our institu-
tion. The profane joins us "of hie'
own free will and accordl," and lie
bas, after becoming a member, an,
equal riglit to leave us, if lie feels
inclined s0 to do. To retain a bro.
ther-olens volens-who no longer
caros for our Order, in fact, may be
actually opposed. to us, is the heiglit
of folly and acmne of absurdity. It le
keeping within the slieepfoJd the wolf

ready to devour whetever 0ccasiork
coecurs. A Mason so situated, initi--
ated, in suoli a tyrannical system of
governmrent, becomes a very nihilist
in the Masonlo camp. Hie is anxious,
to de8troy rather than to build up,.
and lie uses the blackball as hie dyna-
mite; and working in secret and the
dark, causes confusion and destruc-
tion when lie caste the ballot. Hie
actually mayý. do thie on principie and
from conscientions motives. This
may appear an exaggeration, but it
is not. We ail know of brethren who
have left us on religious grounds;
they fancy f .e tenets of the Oraft are
opposed to the dogmas of thekr
churcli; their conscientions soruples
(with which no man lias a riglit to
interfere) forbid them longer to as-
sociate with us. Under these cirouru-
stances, finding themselves chained
dlown to us, le it not probable that
they will exert their utmost efforts to-
destroy the institution; the blackball
le at hand and they have the riglit to,
use it. If tliey are obligea to pay
fees towards au association to which
they have b )come diametrically op-
posed, who can blame thema if they
try to break up a lodge or injure the
Fraternity all they poesibly can.

We believe, therefore, that any
Grand Lodge adopting s0 narrow-
minded a policy is actually building
up non-affiliation within its jurisdie-
tion, and acting contrary to the very
spirit of Freemaeonry.

THE TEMPERANCE MOVRMNT.

The wave of temperance is sweep-
ing over the land, and hgs affected
pur Society as well as others. We
cau ail remember when it would have
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been deerned a tlbing unheard of for the 40,000 confirmed diunkards and
a Masonie banquet to have been held the 200,000 moderate drinkerti. And
without "the ruby wine" and "lspark. the anewer that is echoed back froni
ling aie." Now, on the other hand, these last is, Iwo will fdil ourselves
.coffee, lemonade, or fluids of an ,.witli strong drink.' The sad results
,equally harmiess disposition often Iof tlIi8 strong coinbination are sum-
" fill the gap," and is it not botter? mcd up in the words, 'And to- morrow
We do not desire to turn our time- shall be ar this day, and much more
honored association into a total absti. jabundant."
nence eociety or a bl"e ribbon club, Now, as Sons of Light, boasting of
but when we look aro~....d us upon the the exalted stand we take renardiug
havoc caused by the foui fiend Intem- morality,-a broad, actual, vital
perance, it je time for the true lliram- morality,-we ehould not hesitate to
ite to pause, to hesitate, to consider. throw our weighit in the scale of that
People tell us that Canada iî a wlaich purifies, thiat which proteots,
-country not addicted to intemper- that which eaves. Who bas not seen
ance; such pereonsecan neither read the downward course of the drunkard,
statistice nor study the subject. -slow at first, very slow, and then
"'The facte of the case are," to quote the waters of Lethe become more and
from a learned divine, the iRev. John more tempestuous, they risc and tossa
Gray, M. A., "lthere are ten dietil- and pitch, eddies here and there are
leriee and ninety breweries in On- een; and thon rapid and more rapid,
tario," which eupply "about four speedier and speedier becomes the
gallons of whiskey and four of beer current; they are in a raging, gurgling,
for cach man, woman and child in iboiling, scething mass, and a soul,
the Province. For the sale of this iexcept saved by superbuman exertion
liquid fire there are licensed by tbe and aided by divine assistance, i8
Governuient about six thousand ho- swept into HELL. The duty of the
tels, saloons," etc. "'Around these," iMason, therefore is clear, concise and
continues this earnest opponent of distinct. Banish the wine cap from
the hydra-hcaded moneter, "as their our social gatheringe, drive the punch
grand suppiort, are grouped upwaids bowl from the Masonic banquet table.
of 40,000 d.runkards and 200,000 lLet not the pleasure of the festive
mnoderate drinkers. About 80,000 board be damped with the driveling
persons are dependent for a livellhood meandering of the besottcd inebriate,
on thie fell traffic, and several mil- or the hularious laugliter of the in."
lions of dollars are employed in sus- toxicated bacchanalia. No, let the
taining and promoting it. Adapting temperance wave have its course, and
the language of the text to these let us aid it ail ive caui. It je our
facts,-from the brazen mouthe of 1 daty, a duty we ail achno-vledge, to
the one hiindred distilleries and brew. 1 snatch the* drunkard hauging awith
eries beiches forth the cry f0 their palsied limbe and trembling lips over

,00salesmen, 'corne ye,' and buy. the abyse of perdition; how mach
6,000more je it our duty, to place, as much

Froit the 6,0C0 proceeda the offer, as possible, beyoiid reach, the cause
41 will fetch you wine,' addressed to of temptation?
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The Gentie lNa-,arene, the founder Isymbole, and every Mason has the
of that broad and liberal code of inherent riglit to zake, as many Ida-

moral i, is, 'which we, as lliriimites. sonie, quasi-Masonio and peeudo-
-are bound to uphold and maintain, in Itasonic grades and degrees that ho
that beautiful prayer which lias for can obtain, but, as TiuE CRtAFTSLXAN

eighteen centuries been taught by lias always advocated, lie miUt not

the Christian niother to the li6ping coneider high degree&.sm Maeonry,
babe, says, "deliver us from evil and nor suppose because he is S. G. 1. G.
lead us not into temptation." l1e it of the A. & A. Rite, or a Ninety-fifth
not a serious question if we are not of the Rite of Memuphis, or a Conser-
leadling many a younger brother " into vator of the Oriental Rite of Misraim,
temptation," by placing before, him that on that account ho lias any su-
at our re-unions and social gather- perior dlaims in hie Blue Lodge or in
ings that'which debauches the body, hie Grand Lodge. The highest honor
destroys the raid, and damns the within the gift of the Crafi. --; ffat of
soul? We Idave the question at this Grand IM'aster of tho Grand Lodge.
poinL for the coneideration of every The first Grand Officer of every other
earnest follower of the WVidow*s Son. ISupreme Body must rank after him,

0-6.because Ancien t Craft Masonry is the

HIGH DEGREEISM. foundation of ahl Masonry; and couse-
-- quently the head of the same muet

BY G. F. JR. necessarily occupy the highest and
There je evidently a tendency on first MaBonie position in the Order.

the part of the Craft in this country Ail other firet Grand Officers are on
and the United States to favGr the a par, because ail the Rites are
higlier degrees. This is correct equally legitimate, so long as they are
enough if not carried to too great, en founded upon Symbolie Masonry and
extent; the difficulty and aangers how- adhere to the ancient landmarks of
ever lie in the fact that the members the Fraternity.
of these so-cahled «"higher degrees" In the same way it ehould be the
are apt to drag their Rites into Blue ambition of every Mason to reacli the
Lodge Masonry, and to support can- Oriental Chair of King Solomon. No
didates for office in Grand and subor- rank in any other subordinate body is
dinate lodge, -who belong to their equal to this. Let every brother, no
favorite rites. This is an error of matter how higli hie rank in the
the worst description, and in other bre.nchee of Freemasonry may be,
ways influences the legisiation of the atrive to obtain a position in Craft
Fraternity. Masonry, for on hie knowledge of

Ancient Craft Mrasonry, pure and Syznbolic Masonry depende his ekui
simple, should neyer be disturbed by iand acquirements in les haýut grades.
the conflicting elements that appar- \Ve like many of the higlier de-
-euitly neceeearily intrud6 themselves grees, but we regret the tendency that
in Scotch Ritism, Memphiom, etc. existe amonget some of the leader.s of
These Rites are ail very beautiful, those organizations tô mingle high-
philosophic and interesting in their -degreeiem with Masonry proper. W.
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admire the enthusiasm. of many Ma-
sons8, who take an active part in the
councils of these organizations, but
we protest againet them ailowing
their Scotch iRitism or Memphism.
te bias and warp their judgment
when discussing matters and thugs
in connection with the Masonry of
1717. The true Hliramite that really
dlesires to understand the dogmas and
doctrines of the different Bites con-
nected with the Craft, shouid first
thoroughly acquaint himself with the
teachings and synxboism, of "the first
tlree depiees, including the HoIy
Royal Arrh." This is the germ. from
which bas sprung the innumerable
Rites and Orders now practiced in
various parts 3f the world. For a
Mason te assert that he can under-
stand and appreciate the sublime
lessons tauglit in many of these Or-
ders, without first studying and mias-
tering the bidden meaning of the
heaven-inspired symboliem of Ancient
Craft Masonry, proves bis total ig-
norance of the subject in hand, and
that lie is stiil in the darkness of
anciant Egypt.

The fashion now-a-days prevails
too mucli of allowing a Master Mason
of a month's, a week's, or a dlay's
,standing to rush through those higlier
degrees at railway speed,-to jump
him by a few D. B.'s from W. M. to
Sublime Prince of the Boyal Secret,
320, or to the 90 of the Supreme Rite
of Memphis. Now, this is ail wrong,
this is what destroys the dignity and
beauty of Masonry. 0f course, in
introducing a Rite into a country in
which it has not been previonsly
worked this must necessarily be done,
'but once an Order is fairiy established
its more proniinent degrees should be

worked in extenso. By this system of
"rushing,"t se common on this con-
tinent, the youtbful Mason literally
fails to unda~rstand the nature of the-
O. B.'s hie bus taken, or the character
of the degrees hie bas received. -De-
grees given by communication ini
back parlers and on railway cars, do
not amnount as a ruie, to use a cern-
mon phrase, to "a row cf pins." If
a degree is not worthl worhing for, it
is net worth baving; we mean, cf
course, after a Rite is fairly estab-
lished.

Let Masons then wlio admire les
haitis grades see that they are worked
properly, and let them teacli, in the,

iwords cf the Grand Master cf tbe
Sovereign Sanctuary cf the A. & A.

IEgyptian Rite cf Menmphis, in bis
addcress in February last, that "levery
Mason's allegiance is due first to bis

jLodge and Grand. Lodge," because,
as lie adds, "1ail the degrees, grades,
Orders, branches and Rites cf Free-
masonry are based upon the three
degrees cf Ancient Crafb Masonry, as
reorganized and revivified on the ever
memerable 24th cf June, 1717." This
ie the tmue keynote by 'whicà ail bigli
grade Masons should guide their
actions; they shouId ever remember
that they must guard the portais of
the iedge room, well if tbey wish te
k-eep ont the unwortby; and that it is
their duty and te their advantage te
bniid up Ancient Oraft Masonry, since
upon the purity and character cf its
members rests the very existence of
bigh degreeism. Allow the unworthy
te obtain the nxajority in Synxbolic
Masonry and wbat wonld become cf
the different Bites? They would
witber as would the branches cf the
giant eak if the roots were destroye&
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.by the cankering worm. The purer, gives one bad Mason the power to
the holier, the more exalted the char- prevent a good and bighly intelligent
acter ana integrity of the mass of the man from ever becoming a participant
Graft, the nobler and more self sacri- in our mysteries-at least, until death
fiomng will be those who study the takes the bigot out of the way. The
philosophy of the Rites, or contem- idea that a mçtn black-balled for spite
plate the marvels of Christianity re- in some insignificant lodge, 'who has
vealed in the Preceptory aud the Con- 1led an irreproachable life in a distant
clave. The Mason that cares naught jurisdiction, is not to receive the de-
for lis lodge, and fails to intereat grees, because some fellow with more
himself in the Grand Lodge, is not fit personal spleen than brotherly love
for the niysteries of any of the higlier and brames, says "1No." The whole

Mrers, and his application for ad- thing is contrary to the very spirit of
-mission into any of them abould be our institution; iM shows an intoler-
black-balled. This is the only course ance and narrow-mindedness that Îe
to pursue in order to make ifigh De- Iopposed to the cardinal principle of
greeiem worthy of the name of Ma- Justice.
sonry, and if its leaders and advocates Speaking on the matter of peor-
would point ont to their adherents petual1 jurisdiction, Grand Master
that the philoeophy and science Scott says:-
taught in those grades, and iRites and "cIt ie fraught with inConvenience,
Orders ie tbe develoDment of that ex- trouble, and, to niy mind, injustice.
emplified in the operative, lodge, and If rejection were proof that a candi-
that in order to understand and ap- date was an unworthy man and could

not reform, it might be well.
poreciate the rich symbolism of An- -

cient Craft Masonry, pregnant as it is "lIt is a well known fact that many
with holy thougîts and divine truths, candidates for the mysteries of Ma-
it must be studied and comprehended. sonry 1 who were TVor-ty and wdll
Then would these socalled High qualifi'tobmaeM oshv

Rits povethmseveswothyof hebeen rejected. They have removedl
Rits povetheislve wothyof heto other parts, perhaps several Inn-

attention and study of the Craft uni- dred miles away, and aiter a lapse of
versal. five or ten years, 'estill entertaining a

favorable opinion of Masonry,' desire
PERPETUAL JURISDIOTION. to petition the lodge where they now

reside. But one man, ten years pre-
We are glad to note that M. W. viou3, opposed bis being made a Ma-

l3ro. W. I. Scott, Grand Master of son, and now the consent of that
Illinois, in bis able address to that lodge muet be, obtained, thougli it
Grand Body in October last, sounded niay have no k-nowledge, of lis present

character.the true Ihey-note in referencq to the -
unmasonic doctrine of "4Pe-rpetual -I believe the law, if it is a law, je
JurisdLction " over rejected material. wrong in principle, and does not work
We have studied this subject very well in practice."-

,carefully and read every argument j \e regret ta Bay, however, "lthe
that came in our way relative to thie committee to whom was referred, that
abominable system-a system which portion of the Grand Master's addresa
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relative to perpetual jurisdictic'n, re- cannot be sustained in Masonry, not
ported: 'We are of the Ôpin- that it would be in itself a crime, but
ion that perpetual juriediction over it would be against ail Masonic usage,
an applicant for the degrees in Ma- incongruons with Masonic sinceraty
sonry is, in many respects, a wise and solemnity, and in violation of the
provision, and is one of the safeguards fixed and long establishedl principles
necessary to tbe general good of tbe of Masonry.",
Order.' We beartily concur in andI endlorse

It is strange bow Masons will ad- this verdict. IL is impossible for us,
bore to their local regulations, and wbo are seeking ligbt from the Foun-
fancy in go doing their jurisprudence tain Hlead of Trutb, to waver in our
is the general law of the Craft. decision upon sucb a point. I{ow

a___________ cau au atbeist participate in our cere-

ATHEISM IN MASONRY monies, feunded, as they are, upon a
symbolism dierived fromn the teachings

The Grand Lodge of Indiana bas of the Judean Exponent of tbe Moral
been called upon to, setti a question Law, and based upon traditions taken
whicb, in our innocence, we believed fromn tbe Saered Book? Our whole
'was an axiom that coula not b~e dis- ceremony to bim is a farce, and our
puted. As, bowever, tbe Corner- lectures a burlesque. It would be a
Stone, of New York, bas seen fit to crime upon the part of the loyal Ma-
dleclare the Indiana decision "a rank gon to sit in a lodge witb one whom
injustice," we deem it riglit to allude ho liuew to be an atheist, because by
Lo the saine. The case is this: a Ma- 8o doing hie is permitting rotten tim-
son was accused by bis lodge of being ber to form, a part of the scaffolding
an atbeist, and as proof was furnish- of the Temple of the Most Higli God.
ed to satisfy tbe commission before If a Mason becomes an atheist con-
whoxu be was tried, that sucb wa3 scientiously, be must at tbe saine
the case, bie was very properly e--- time perceive that it is bis duty to
pelled. resign bis membersbip, and ask to be

The defendant, appealed to the released fromn ties that no longer pos-
Grand Lodge, and was represented Isess either charmi or fancy for him.
by bis attorney, wbo took exception H1e must. be a hypocrite and a knave
on the ground that the accused was 1 if he, subsequent to bis change of
not an atheist at the ime of bis initi- I *opiniols, -venture to assist in an
ation-that at that period bie bad initiation or dare to participate in
conscientiously fulfiiled ail the re- th ardsmoim fbcrs rc
quirements, and was in fact entitledi tion. We hold thien thaL the G rand
subsequently to adopt, any views be Lodge of Indiana nviz pc"-fectly right
iigt sce fit, and that consequently in endorsing the au..te.. -of the sub-

a man who bas become a pronounced ordinate body.
atheist after admission indo Masonry, Our New York .iontemporary, bow-
cannot be expelled for that reason. ever, is not satisfied and dleclares that.
The committee say: "tWe believe -"IL is strikingly apparent that Ma-
that one who is a pronorrnced atbeiçt sonie dlecisi->ns are rarely based, ipon
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maxims of law, and oftentimeq not
upon common sense. The expulsion
of a brother for a sometbing, ' not in
itself a crime,' is a rank injustice, in-
asniuch as the heaviest penalty, which
could be in equity nieted ont upon
the offender, should have been sus-
pension uintil resumaption of moral
ability to join adequately in the lodge
labors. To deprive a brother, for
opinion sakie, of his inheirent righits,
acquired tbrough initiation, is a £Mfa
sonic impossibility; still, the cutting
Ilum off fromn communication with
those brethren, differing from. him in
opinion, would reduce him to the
position of an ' unfrocked priest,' ac»
cording to the example of the Ilomish
Church."

We regret that the ('orner-Stone
shonld have taken this view of the
case. The cornet-stone of Masonry
ie TRuTHi IN Gon; the man who denies
that faith must Go and. Go QuicKLy,

and GO FOREVER-i. e., until hie, by
years of faithful service, has provedl
his reformation. We do not want the
most infinitesimal homoepathiecldose
of atheism te be mixed with eut
glorious symbolisma, pregnant, as it
is, with the divine principles of the
God-head. We want men pure in
heart, faithful in word, earnest in
workz. W;e want, not those who
would date to attempt to place them-
selves ou the pedlestal o! the Almighty,
by usurping the throne of Deity and
declaring there is NO GOD, and that
they are the rulers of the universe;!
the puny mind of the funite attempt-
ing to grasp the meaning of the in-
tellectualism of the lInfinite!

The new hall of Mixnico Lodge,
Iambton Milîs, Ont., will be dedicated
next month. Milton will soon have
a Masonie hall.

EDITORIAL ITEMS.

We shail be glad to exehange with
the Sydney Freenzason's Chtronicle, the
Iorgan, as we understand, of those who,
foolishly oppose the Grandl Lodge of
New South Wales. Its namesak-e of
London, England, speakis highly of
its merits.

CON STANTINIAN ORnER. -We learn from
the J1,reeinason, London, England, that
the annual assembiy of the General
Grand Conclave was heid. at Freema-
son's Tavern, on the 4th uit. The
Order is apparently progressing fav-
orably.

THE MASONIC MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

-This excellent periodlical closes its
career with the December number,
its publisher promising, to concentrate
his efforts upon The Freemasouz, Lon-
don. This is sincerely to be regret-
ted, as the journal 'was one of the
wants which was long feit by the
Masonie fraternity. We hope that its,
suspension will only be for a brief
period, and that Bro. Geo. Renning
will speedily reconsider the subject of
its publication.

ln the Aberdleen Reporter we finit
a very short but pungent editorial
anent the low rate of fees chargedl for
the degrees in scotland. Ont brother
says: - It is a dlisgrace to us that in
Scotland. an M. M. cau be produced
for the payment of £1 12s. 6d."
Well, that is a pretty low figure.
Seven dollars and eighty-eight cents,.
or thereabouts. We hope the breth-
ren will increase their fees soon, or
we fear that there will be a rush of

1 candidates from this side to that, on
the ground of econoniy, the différence-
being almost enough to pay espenses.
j-Mlas. C/ronicle.
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AitizoNkq.-We have reeeivedl a very
courbeons letter from our friend, R.
W. J3ro. G.eo. J. Roskruge, Gr. Sec.
Grand Lodge of A.rizona, regarding
our remarks relating to "the trial of
the Grand Master" as laid down by
the Constitution of the Grand Lodge
of that Territory. H1e says "I1 have
read your item on the Grand Master.
'Vhen we adopted our Constitution,
we merely copied the Constitution of
the Grand Lodge of California, mak-
ing changes cn]y from 'State' to
',Territory.' So please don't throw
ait the blaine on the Grand Lodge of
Arizona." We certainly will not, as
'we wish that Sovereigu Body every
success. *We wonder, however, at
the able Grand Secretary of California
neyer noting the auomnaly ofi having
special clauses in the Constitution for
the trial of a Grand Master.

THE REx.Y-TONE.-We congratulate
the learned editor and publisher of
.7/te Keystoue, Philadelphia, upon the
inagnificent double number that he
issued on the 8Oth uit. Not only is
there a splendid wood cut of the
Masonic Temiple of the city of Broth-
erly Love, but also well exeeuted por-
traits of the present Grand Officers of
the Grand Cominandery of Penusyl-
vania. and judging, from appearauces
they are a fine looking'set of fellows.
T,7e Kcystone is a paper we always

to, the south in the Grand Lodge of
iPeiinsylvaina, ana only hope we may
be spared to see him in hor Grand
East.

TuE Grand, Lodge of Washington
has a standing regulation that no
Master elecf of a Lodge, in that j uris-
diction, shahl receive the degree of
Past Master, nor be iustalled into
office, until he has proven himself
competent and qualified to confer the

1 three degrees of Masonry and deliver
the lectures of each degree. The
regulation, is a good one, and if
adopted svould be of great beuefit ta
1 Masonry in rnany other Grand juris-
dictions. That lie iE thus qualified
for the position before being elecfedI
as WVorshipful Master is one of the
best recommendations that a Mason
can have that he will makie a good
presiding officer. Of course there axe
other qualifications necessary to make
an efficient officer, but this is one
that should be enforced in every in-
stance. A comapetent Master is
pretty sure to make a good working
Lodge.

GRAND MASTER SCOTT, in bis ad-
dress at the last meeting of the
Grand Lodge, of Illiuois, gave utter-

San<ie to many good tbings relative ta
the government of the Craft, but
none struck us more forcibly than
the following in regard, to the manner

cordially welcome, its editorials being of conducting, Masonie trials in
ably ivritten, in a calm, clear and Lodges: 1«I have been tauglit as a
concise nianner. They Lutey sometimes iMason, that 'truth was a divine attri-
criticise those of TuE CR.kFTSMAN, but bute,' and that to reach the truth was
a true masonie ring andl the tone of the great and the only object of a
the gentlemnan pervades them ail. We M,%asoic trial, and hence, in ait, Ma-
'wish The Keysionce continuedl success sonie trials, no advantage should be
-and again congratulai o its editor, R. permitted to be taken through teclini-
W. Bro. McCulla, upon bis election jcalities, that justice may not be
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.reached and a correct judgment
rendered. Masonie trials, 1 conceive,
.should be conducted in the simplest
and Ieast technical method that 'will
preserve both the rights of the accused
.and also the institution, so that the
Lodge may reach a thorough know-
ledge of ail the facta in the case."

A-., evening Toronto paper having
thrown out an insinuation that the
Grand Lodge of Canada would atternpt
to legislate for the H-igher Orders as
the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts
has done, a correspondent in an-
other journal bas corne out rather
lively on the samne. In Massachu-
setts, according to this illegal and
un-Masonic statute, a Mason wishing
to enter the Scotch Rite must do so
through a particular channel, whether
hie believes the samne to ho the legiti-
nmato one or not ; he must not teea
member of the Royal Order of Scot-
land, of which Most Worshipful Bro.
J. Mbyte-Melville, P. G. M. Mason of
Scotland, is Deputy-Grand Master,
and Governor, and which is regarded
the world over as one of the moat
exclusive and ancient of Masonic
orders ; hie cannot enter the Swedlen.
borgian Rite, of which the Great
Prior of Canada, Col. W. J. B. Mac.
Leod Moore, was first Grand Master
iu Caïiada, and the late lamented M.
W. Bro. T. D. Harington, D. G. M.;
he must not receive the degrees of
the Oriental Rite of Mizraim, organ.
ized in Italy in 1747, about haif a
century before Scottish Ritism, was
heard of or even dreamed of. Snch is
the freedoni of Masonry in Massa.
chusetts. It is hardly necessary to
Say that in this country as in Eng-
land, the Grand Lodge legis'.ates for

Craft Masonry, and does not pretend
to exercise control over degrees towhioh
many of its members do not belong,
and for that matter, in whioh they have
110interest. The journal which advo-
cated imitation of Massachusetts, sc,
far as Masonry is concerned, is rather
behind the times, if it thinks it can rule
the Grand Lodge of Canada, and dxc-
tate to the Higlier Rites. Does it also
advocate Masonie electioneering for
office ? There are potent reasons for
believing it does.

ARizoNA.-We Iearn from our cor-
respondence with B.-W. Bro. G.J. BRus-
kruge, Gr. Sec. G. L. Arizona, that
the Hon. Thomas I. Oaswell, Grana
Lecturer of the Grand. Chapter of
Royal Arch Masons of California, ana
Inspector General and Active Member
of the Supreme Council for the
Southern Jurisdiction of the United
States, A. and A. S. R., has been

payinga a visit to Tueson to impart
instruction to Tueson Chapter, No. 3,
in that city. Before leaving hie com-
municated the secrets of the Scottish
Rite Degrees up to and including, the
32 0 upon the followiug Brethiren:-
H. D. Underwood, Chas. M. Strauss,
George J. Roskruge, Robert Floyd,
Zan L. Tidbali, Moye Wicks-, J. S.
Fried, Samuel Hughes, Louis 0.
Hughes, Gustavus Witfeld, Anselm
1M. Bragg, and Benjamin F. Bivins.

THîE Gorner Stone is advocating ",a
confederated. Grand Lodge with.ont
the creation of which" it says "Free-
masonry in the United States can
neyer be regarded as essentially

naia." We should, have eupposedl
teGadEncampment of the United

jStates badl proven the thorough
Iinutility of these "IMcinster" bodies, inu
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the neighboring republic. For our chair for himeif, and only allows
own part we think it is better under those members to occiipy Wardens'
the oircumstances to let well enoughi Positions W11o would not become lis
alone. Too inucli le gisiation is 1 o*PPoflents, or candidates for the dis-

trznction of the East. I have in myneither necessary nor advisable-in i nind's eye Masons who wore Masters
fact we have too much as it is at pre-. of their respective lodges year after
sent. year, and when, after they had de-

.006 stroyed ail interest in the Iodge'8 wel-
REMINISOENCES 0F A SEORE- fare, hud, 80 to speak, driven away

TARY. good mon, and ail those wio, were
_____ambitions for office and wvho hadl

SECOD SRIESxo.helped them and stood by them and
SECOD SElES-O. ~by the lodge, and thereby createdl a

Webster, in the unabridged diction- void and a scarcity of good material
ary defines "-Expediency-The quai- for officers, and then upon at last re-
ity of aiming at selfish or inferior tiring from the East, the J.odge is-
good at the expense of that whieh is compellid to takze np either some old
higher; pelf - interest, Self - Seeking, Past Master, or some Warden who
often opposed to moral rectitude." frequently wanted to, be, Master be.

Yet expediency is an important 'fore, but lad been prevented by the
factor in our every day life, as -we:l iaforesaid selfish autocrat, and then,
as Masonically, and in the nominat- if the lodge is not succesaful, as it
ing conventions of both politicai) por. seldom eau be under the circum-
ties the word is often applied. Our i stances, the ambitions Euler poinlts
party leaders do no inquire is he hon- to his administration, a-ad says: " ýSee!
est, is he capable, and is lie worthy 1 eau run this lodge as nobody else
,of the distinction we are about to con - can," forgetting that he himeif had
fer upon him? but ratIer "can we brought abount this state of affairs.
elect hiim?" What strengtli can he He lad made a wiiderness and called
bring to the ticket? and what good it iParadise. Hie was ail the time de-
will it be to us to have him elected? stroying thc usefulness of his lodge
and thus too often inferior men are and the interest of thc members in
selected, simpiy because they are its welfare, and StiR calis this suc-
available. Sometimes thocze persons ccss.
nonentities, and therefore have few are Very often some illiterate, brother
enemies, or they are unscrupulous, has slippcd into a Warden's chair,
and resort to, evcry expediency to at- and straightway feels himself entiUed
tain their ends. Ito become Master. It is trucheknows

And too often in our lodgcs it is thc ritual (and knows nothing else)
found expedient to, select men for ohig0fMsnclwouse;ia
office who sliould have rcmaiued as not the slightest executive ability, nor
floor merubers. Sometimes it wiIl oc- any knowledge or aim at the bigler
cur that there is a lack of interest; and nobler tenets of the Institution!,
cither nobody desires the Mastership but hoecau rattie off, parrot-like, the
or those that are the :moýt auxious entire "work." Hie must not le in-
are the least qualified for it, and then tcrrup ted, or cisc lie is obligea to
members, aithougyh tbey wish only commence over again where the ini-
the good of tIe lodge, will consent to terruption took place. You miglit as
any inferior member taking the chair. welI cati an Italian organ-grinder a
In some cases the personal ambition musical genius, because lie grinds
of one man wili kill off or dcstroy ail out the finest operatie airs; and. yet
interest in lodge affairs. Hec will Ibretliren wiil come to thc lodge, hear
constantiv plot to secure the Master's Ithis man repeat h:ý "tlessons," and,
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considering him "smart," deem it pensionere, and what was to beconie
very expedient to vote him into the of theni? The merabership was not
Maeter'e chair, only to, find out their cempoeed of wealthy men, and those
grievons rnietake when it ie too late, Who had the good of the lodge at
and after tho lodge lias suffered in heart saw with Borrow that if this
standing and usefuinese through the ithing wae kept up, bankruptcy would
ignorance of the Master. Eepecially be the inevitable resuit, ana some
doee thie occur where the brother began to talk of dimitting to join
had served two or more terme as War- eeme other lodgye where a better feel-
den. Then the expediency of putting ing existed.
him in the East seeins to be more IThe Master was at a loss what te.
apparent, and je too often acted up- do in the emergency; lie expostulateà
on by unthinkirig members. with eome, reasoned with, others,

And very often, too, brethren are. begged and threateued, but of course
elected or appointed to office simply nobody did it; no one knew who was
because they are regular and constanit the guilty party, yet the littie black
attendants at every meeting of the 1joker was there every tim6.
lodge. While regular attendance de- The following expediency was re-
serves the greatest credit and praise, sorted to: A number of the brethren
it certain]y does nr-.t alwaye qualify clubbed together and made up the.
a brother to hold office. stim required for a propos;Iion fee,

Bat, again, while the definition of then a brother who seldom came to
expediency, as given above, je aim the lodge wae induced te hand in the
ing at selfieli or inferior good. ut the proposition of a myth. A neutral
expense of that which is higher, there name was belected, born in New York,
are times when it is expediency which Iage, reeidence, occupation, &c., every-
when properly applied, will bring Ithing was given, and everything look-
about a botter and higlier etate of ed proper and in order. Instead of
affair- mmes when we must resert the usual three, five of the beet men.
te some plan of expediency te, change in the lodge, selected, from both fac-
the Channel of work, or of thougit. tiens, were appointed on a committee
and feeling. of investigation, ana. were solemanly

For instance: I remember the work chargea te make a thorougli and
of a lodge wae brouglit te a stand , rigid examination of the character
througyh the ill. 1feeling which existed. ana standing of the candidate. 0f
between two distinct factions. If the 1 course the references given, as well
Gallagliers, the 0'Connors or the; as the entire committee were ini the
Murphye proposed a good man, the secret. Great preparatiene were
Solomons, the Levîs or the Jacoba made; the Secretary sent eut invi-
were sure te, blaekball him; while if tatiens te, the membýers te be present
the latter proposed ever se, good a man, and heur the report of their coi-
the former wnuld use their preroga- niittee, and when in due tume each of
tive, saying that they theuglit the the irve hud pronounced an eulogy
lodge had enough of that kind, and a upon the good moral character and
rejection was the resuit of this feel- excellent btunding of the candidate
ing. 0f course members were afraid propoeed, they unanimously and
te propose anybody, and the work heartily reported very favorabIe. By
stepped entirely, and that, tee, at a' this time it was evident te the male-
tinie whien the lodge wae ill-prepared jfactors that something was in the
for the emergency. The funde were: wind, eomething unusual was geing
getting low, eue brother was on the ,on, ana they began te, look blue.
point of death and the le dge weuld i The W. Master, upon preper me-
have te bear the funeral expenses; tien, received the report, and the
there weï-e several wvidews, regular mythical candidate was duly elected..
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The first clear ballot obtairied in that
lodge in nearly two years. A sigh
of relief went up that night, and eùjht
genuine propositions were at once
banded in. The ice 'was broken, and
there was no more black-balling, un-
less for just cause.

Another expediency: One single
black bail appearedl every time. No
matter who had proposed the candi-
date, no matter bow urgently favor-
able the comnmittee reported, this
single black cube was there ail the
whule. The point was to find out
who was the maicontent and yet keep
the secret of the ballot inviolate.
This time the Master kept his own
counsel, and knowing that there were
only just one dozen black cubes in
the box, instead, of halloting when
the S. D. banded hlm the ballot-box
be quietiy removed uûe black bail
,each time.à

Bleven times this maneuver was
gone through with, and eleven tiln6s
this single iittle black devil stared
the Master in the face, and again lie
ordered the ballot spread, wben, to
everybody's surprise, an old and here-
tofore respected member of the lodge
walked up, looked into the box, and
deliberately adj usted bis glasses, and
made eearcli, but not finding what
lie wanted, thrust bis fingers into bis
vest pocket and deposited ablack cube;e
but in bis triumph at the thouglit of
being prepared and thus foiiing the
Master, he held up the black bail, ex-
posed his ballot, and the Master had
hlm there. H1e had a littie quiet con-
versation with him in the ante-room,
and our old brother did not corne to
the lodge thereafter, and the little
black joker disappeared with him.
V"enia nlecessitati datur.-E. Loevcin-
stein, in X. 1. Dispatch.

SLANDBRS IN MASONRY.

*We Lad frequent occasions to n:o-
lice the restless state of brethren wben
in the presence of persons given to
tattling, and on former occasions

bave expressed our dislike of the poor
practice of tale-bearing.

In Iooking over the decisions made
by Grand Master, Jobn T. Irion, and
reported lu Jaunary last to the Grand.
Lodge of Tenesseo, we notice one tbat
should arreat tbe attention of scandai-
mongers, and excite the apprQval of
ail true Masons. Tbe question that
calledl for the decision, alluded more
especially to the profane-bow much
should Masons take beed wben speak-
ing of brethren.

Question.-Sbould a Mason be dis-
ciplined for siandaering a person wbo
is not a Mason?

A4nswe-.-He should.
One of the former edicis of the

Grand Lodge, and whicb sill ex-
presses our sentiments on ibis sub-
Jeet, says:-"The despicable habit of
tattiing and slandering is unworthy
aay man or Mason, ana lIat in every
case of weil-attested siander tbe cal-
uminator be immediately expelled
frorn all the benefits of Masonry."
Tbese are words fitly spoken, "Ilike
apples of gold in pictures of silver,"
and should be emblazoned ini letters
of enduring light on the wails of
every Masonie bail. Slander is one
of the most beinous crimes againat
tbe peace and barmony of our order
and Society.

'T is Ma'Inder
Whose edge is sharper than the swora,

whose tongue
Outvenoms ail tlue ivorms of Nile

Our reputations are dearer bo us
than life iself. The poet understood
Ibis when lie said:
Good uxamo in man or woman
Is the iinmaediate Jewel of their souks.
Who steals my purse, steals trash,
But ho that fichles fronu me ixxq good name,
Robv me of that which not enriches hini,
And niakes me poor indeed.

Our Grand Master, Ring Solomon,
felt this when be said, "A good name
is like precions ointment," and 18i
better than great riches." 0f ail
places, tbe bosom of our fraternity
should be tbe lasI to give shelter to a
wilful slander. How can an insti-
tution that teadhes unswerving obedi-
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ence to the moral law tolerate such a
moneter ? Nature ie too poor to fair-
nieh a fit symbol for euch a character.
Tfhe ooward, who stabe his unoffend-
ing and defenceless victim in the
baok ; the savage wretch, who, from
sorne hidden oovert, shoots a poieoned
axrow; the serpent, whoee power lies
not in the boldnese of bis attaok, but
in the venom of hie sting; the lech-
erous rake with woree than murder-
our intent, stealing at midniglit on
sleeping innocence, are but feeble
types and symbole of the slanderer.
To him certain of another's happi-
nees, the etaiuing of a epotiese repu-
tation, secured by long yeare of honent
toil and industry, the shadow cae;t on
the loved, and innocent who surround
the family hearth, are as nothing.

'Twas but a breath-
And yet the fair, good name was wilted;
And friends once warmn grew cold and

st.ilted,
And life wvas worse than deatli.

One venomed Word,
That struck its coward, poisoned blow:
ln craven whispers, hushed and low-

And yet the wide world heard.

'Twas but a wvhisper-one
That muttered low for very shame,
The thing the slanderer dare not narne-

And yet its work was doue.

A hint so slight,
And yet so mighty in its power;
A huînan soul in one short hour

Lies crushed beneath its blight.

INSTALLATIONS.

LAM'DTO.-At last month's regular meet-
ing of Mirnico Lodge, No 369, G R C, held at
Laxnbton Mils, about fifty members and
visitors were present. The ceremony of
installation was performed by R W Bro J
]ROSS Robertson, G S W, assisted by other
prominent brethiren. The follo-wing is a
lEst of the officers installed: W M, W Bro
Robt F P atterson; I P M, W Bro H T Ide;
S W, Thos Tier; J W,~ Chas Clayton; Treas,
Wxi Clayton; Sec, Chas Joues; Chap, J G
Burns; S D), A Anderson; J D, Isaac A
Clark; S S, Frederick Musson; J' S, John
Shean; I G, Geo White; Tyler, Thos Tyres.
R W Bro Robertson presented W Bro Ide
with a Past Master's jewel, as a mark of
esteeru from the brethren.

ToitONTO.-Officers of St. Andrews Lodge,
No. 16, on the l2th inst., installed by B. W.

Bro. W. C. Wilkinson, Grand Registrar,
assisted by R. W. Bro. Nixon, V. W. Bro.
Blackwood, and W. ]3ro. Loveil, viz.: W M,
Bro James L Hughes; I P M, W Bro Sni-
dtý.; S W, Bro Kent; J W, Bro Clarke;
Sec, W B McIAIurrich; assistant Sec, lt W
Doan; S D, F McDonald; J D, W A Gedcles,
S S, CSCeuyon; J S, TPells; I G, A R
MoDonald; Tyler, J Pritchard; Re-reseii.
tatives on the hall trust, W L Wi-ikînson,
and Bro Hull; Representative on the
]3enevolence Board, W Bro Anderson; D ot
C, T McMilleîi; Auditors, ]3ros Boustead
and W J Hendric. The retiring master,
W. Bro. Snider, wfts presented by the
bretliren wvit1i a beautiful Past Msster's
Jewel, as an expression of their apprecia.
tion of bis services to the lodge during the
past year.

ToutoNTO.-Thie installation ceremony at
King Solomon's Lodge, No 22, was per.
formed by IR W Bro J Ross Robertson,
Grand Senior Warden, assisted by R W
Bro W C Wilkinson, Grand Registrar; R W
Bro J G Burns, W Bro Andrew Park, W
Bro Frank Gallow, and V W Bro ' F Blaek-
wvood. There was an uusually la, go gath.
ering of the Craf t present. The fullowing
are officers iustalled:-W M, W Bro -Wilbur
Grant; I P M, W Bro N T Lyon; S W, P.
J Slatter; J W, J F Pearson; Chap, Jas
Adamg; Treas, V W Bro W J Hambly; Sec,
A Minister; Asst-Sec, W Cooke; S D, W
Wakefield; J D, Hl Norwich; I G, Geo Dewv;
D of C, Thos Hall; Organist, G Barton
Browne; S S, W A Lyon; J S, W Ander-
son; Tyler, J -"Pritchard; R B B, J Spoon-
er; Hall Trustees, V W Bro Walter S Lee,
ana W Bro «W H Walkem; Board of Gen.
eral Purposes, R W Bro J Ross Robertson,
W Bros D MfcJonald and N T Lyon, and
Bros E Westman, J Campbell, and R Ar-
dagh; Auditors, Bros E W Gardner and
James Reeve. At the conclusion of the
installation ceremonies W Bro Grant pre.
sented W Bro Lyon, the retiring W M,
witli a Past Master's jewel of neat design
in token of the esteem of the brethren.

BOWA~<!LL..-Oficers of Jerusalern
Lodge, No. 31: W M, Bro John Lyle; S TV,
R IR Loscoinbe; J W, Thos H Spry; Treas,
R S MVanning; Sec. W Wright, Jr; S D, Jos
Pattison; J D, John Percy; Chap, Joseph
Jeffery; I G, W T Scott; 0 G, W Wright,
Sr; Stewards, R J Su1inw, N S Young; D of C,
T Bingham.

ST. THioM.As. --At the regular communica-
tion of St. Thomas Lodge, No. 44, A F &
A M, held on the 7th mest., the following
officers -were e).ectea: I P M, Jas J Teetzel;
W M, L Siater; S W, B Doherty; J W, Wra
Meek; Treas, II Bradshaw; Seo, B Stillson;
Chap, Rev S Smith; Tyler, W Scott. St.
Thomas Lodge is in a very prosperous,
state, and the inembers are to be congratu.
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latied on the efficient staff of officers oleot- John Linton; 1 P? M, W Bro John Paxton;
ed for 1883. S W, B 1'loughman; J W, W R Burrage;

Chiap, Rev ]Robt Mclntyre; Treas, W Bro J
rCHxATHAM. -Officers of Wellington Lodge, Bull; Sec, John IConway. A number of

No 46, G B C, W M, W Bro F Bates, visitors wvho wvere present were entertaiaed
re electod; S W, Wnx Willson; J W, at supper af ter election.
S Trotter; Chap, W Wilson; Treas, James
iMarquand; Sec, Jas Bircli; Tyler, C Crofts. LAKBFiEiL». -Officers of Clementi Lodge,

OmTTWA.-Doric LodIge, No. 58, A F & A No. 313, installed by W. Bro C~ochrane, on
M, of OttaNva, lias chosen W Bro James the 27tlh Dec.: 1 P? M, W l, o Cochrane;

Smit asW M;BroWm Sith as W;W M, Dr Fraser; S W, Dr boll; J W, Bro
Smtnd M Bro Joh SSnith, as Wfr;83 Casernent; Chap, Bro Grahiam; Treas, Dr

andBroJoh Smthas 'W fo 183. Caldwell; Sec, ]3ro Sholdrake; S D, T
Cî~s'oN-Ofierof Clinton Lodge, No. Horner; J1D, R Q Dencli; D of C, Bro Bird;

8.4, G. Il. C., installed by R. W. Bro. D. M. S S, Jas Borner; J S, Bro Urquhart; 1 G,
.Mallochi: ýV M, Bro Johin Macwhirter; Eq J Clarin, Tyler, Bro Sacret.
WV, Jas Young; J W, WVz Foster; Treas,
T Cooper; Sec, T G Fortune; S D, John ToRONTO.-R W Bro J B Nixon, P D D
Craib; G D, D) A Ftorrester; I G, John Gx rd, installed the following officers of
Hunter; Tyler, Jos Ryder. Af ter the in -Donic Lodge, A F & A M, No 31.6, G R 0,
stallation, ille brethrenl wera inivited to the on the 2lst nit: W M, W Bro Chas Pear-
"Commrercial[ 'vhereani oyster supper wvas son; 1 P M, W Bro John H Kniftoîi; S W,
awaiting thiem. The spread wvas an excel- jJ Ritchie, jr; J W, (I'eo W Gilbert; Chap,
lent oue. Ani enjoyable evenling was spent '11ev Josephi Wild, D D; Treas, W Bro H A
by ail. Collins; Sec, Sidney Adiard; S D, Joseph

Hicksou; J D, W Tasker; D of C, John
L'OuuîAn.Thefollowing are the offi- Wright; S S, John Sinclair; J S, A A S

cers elected for the elisuing year, of St. Ardaghl; Org J S Jos Woodland;, I G, Wm
,John's Lodge, No. 159, G Rt 1: 1 P M, W IMePhersoii; Tyler, JH Pritchard.
Bro J Arthur Houston; W 'té E 13 Robin-
son; S W, R Rl McEvoy; I W, David Toito.-At the regniar meeting of Oc-
Buchan; Sec, J Maxweoll; Treas, John cietLde0o30 ,GRC

Fraser; S D, J W MecCutcheon; J D, Thos heJd in Occident Hall, the following officers
Dick; I G, John O'Brian; Chap, J L Bates; .were installed by R W Bro J Fisher, 1> D
Tyler, J3ro Wright. G M: W M, W Bro J R Dunn; I P M, W

STONEY Cn:E-fiesOf Wentworthl
Lodge, No. 166, instaUled by R WV Bros
Gunn, Mason, Murray and Stewart. W M,
Bro Horace A Conibs; S %W, J W Jardine;
J W, Geo S Fisher; Chap), Jas McFarlane;
Treas, Henry Lutz; Sec, F W Carpenter;1
Tyler, Hamilton Lee; S D, Geo Millen; J'
D, Rt H Dewar; I Gy, John Miller; Stewards,
Gao Slingerland, Jos D Lutz; D of C, Colin
Carpenter; Auditors, A G Joues, WV M.
Thornton.

GAnî)EN SAD Officors of Elysian
Lodge, No. 212, for 1883: W M, W Bro R
Raymond; S W, Jnio Mullen; J W, Thos
Lappan; Treas, Anthony Malone; Sec,
Duncan Bole; Chap, Henry Roney; Tyler,
David Kennedy.

LiSTONVELL. -Officers of Bernard Lodge,
No 225, installedl by V W Bro Wm
Forbes, I P )I: W II, W lIno T G Fenneli;
S W, A M Morrowv; J W, (; Hacking; Cliap,
11ev J W Bell, M A; Troas, S Mi Srnith;
Sec, WV J Ferguson; S D, Thos Biackmore.
J D),A Galloway; D of C, D D Campbell;
I G, W C Kidd; Tyler, Geco Lortz.

WESTOX.-At the regular meeti ng of
Humber Lodge, No 30.5, A F & A M, held
on the '20th uit, the followi ng officers were
elected for the ensuiing year: WV M, W Bro

Bro J S Williamus; S W, J B Pollard; J W,
Fred Donovan; Sec, Alfred Curran; Chap,
C C Robb; Treas, E J Firman; S D, W G
Gubbins; J D, W H Perry; S S, B Wolf; J
S, Mci? Stevens; I G. J L Bird; D of C, M
Wýeatherstone; Tyler,' J B Hall;* Trustees,
A AI Browne and T Rattenbury.

TOIIO\TO.-Thie following officens of Sb.
George's Lodge, No 367, A F & A ÏM, G R
C, -%vara installed by R W Bro T Sargant,
P D D G M, at a necent meeting: W Mr, W
Bro AG Horwood; 1 P M, W Bro HJfrM
Wilson; S W, G Downard; J W, Jas lin.
ter; Chap, Rev E û Mutssein; Treas, T Mur-
ray, Sec, Francis Brown; S D, W J Gray;
J D, J A MvcAndrew; Org, Alf E Goutt; D
of C, Rolit klodgins; S S, Jno Scott; J S, E
G WVeeks; 1 G, W Riddle; Tyler, J B H1all.

TnnrýtesFot.- The other eveniug the
inenibors of King Solornon Lodge, No.394,
A F & A M, G R C, presented P M, W Bro
M Day, Nvith a very hiandsome Masonic
apron, as a token of the higli esteem in
whicli lie is lield in the Lodge. It was also
accompanied with a veny fiattering address,
te which Bro Day replied in toiiching and.
suitable languagea. The apron is valued at
$25, is made »p in purpie and gold, viith
ricli enabellishments. On the apron is ini-
scribedI the following:-&"G. L. of Canada,
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1882-3." A badge also accompanies the
apron, bearing tho following inscription:-
"-Presented to V. W. Bro. MUattlîew Day,
frorn the brethrven of King Soloinon Lodge,
No. 39)4, A. F. é' A. M., as a slighit tokea of
esteeif."

ST. Jt)n,'s, NFLI.-On W\eanesday even-
ing, tho '27th uit, being St. John's Day, the
D G M, Bro Sir W Y Whitney, installed
the following bretlîren as officors of St.
John's Lodg.ce, No 579, 1R E, for the ensuing
year: W M, W Bro E I-andcock; S W, Il
D Carter; J 'W, T M Clift; Treas, H Cooke;
Sec, J Jeans; S 1), T J Borne; S D), Il
Pearce; Stewards, J B Syne and Donald
Morisou; 1 G, C D Garland; Tyler, Henry
Earle.

1>ARJDAE.-The various lodges of the
district met ou St John's l)ay, the majority
of theni transactincg but ordinary routine
business. Twvo, hoôwever, viz : King Solo-
mon and Alpha, made the annual festival
the oczasiou for the cerernony of installa-
tion of oilicers. Tîxe pretty lodge roorn of
tho Parkdlale Masonic Hall -%as taxed to
its ntrnost to acconi iodate tho large nnrber
of brethren who hiad assembled to do honor
to the in-coining oticers. The cereinony
was perforuied by R W Bro Thos Sargant,
P D D G M, assisted by V W Bro Wmn Pea-
cocke. Arnong those present were V W
Bros Jno Atkins, Prov 0 Lodge of Munster,
Irelitud, aiîd S J Wade, Prov G Lodge of
Durhanm, Englaud; WV Bros J Cowan, E A
Muniford, Dr Woods, A G Horwood, Rey
]3ro .J ~fTtretc. Tlîe followving eleet-
ed audl appoiîmted officers wvere installed-
W M, WV Bro George J Bennett, of Alpha
Lodge N~o *384, 1 P M, W Bro C P Sparling;
S W, Di r Gz Gowe; J W, Thos W Booth;
Treas, W Bro WVr Walker; Sec, G G Mac.
keuzie; Asst.-See, A 1% Denison; Clîap, Dr
J liniglît Iliddall; Org, Arthur Il Welch;
.S D, 1W P Atkinson; J D, J T Tiionpson;
J) of C, A Rt McKhulay; I G, John Chami-
bei-s; S, J T SIîewell; J S, W H Ray;
Tyler, C Davies- Hall Trustees, T W# Tod,
-John Gray, and Wmn Hamilton. The re-
tiring Master, W Bro Sparliu.ii, was pre.
sented at the conclusion of the ceremony
with a handsome Past Master's jewel, the
preseutation heing made on behaif of the
lodge by Rt W Bro Sargant. The members
and visitors were snbsequentiy entertained
at supper.

YojiWviLLiE.-At the regular convocaation
of Ontario R A C, A F & A M, No 6.5, G R
C, lield in the Masonie Hall, Yorkville, on
the l3th inst., the following were elected
officers for the ensuin-g year: Z, M E Comp
F J Menet; H, E Comp W S Jackson; J, E
Cornp G Vair; Treas, V E Comp T F Black-
wood; S E, Comps W H Best; S N, J Lan-
der; P S, C W Postlethwaite; Janitor, J L
Dixon.

ToRoNTo.-The following otBicers were
elected atlhLst inontli's assembly ofAdoniramn
Counil, R &SM, No 2, G R C: IlM,
111 Comp John Simipson; D M, Harry Davi-
son; P C W, Daniel Macdonald; Treas, M I
Comp J Ross Robertson, re.elected; Bec,
Coinp Geo J Bennett, re-eleuted; O of U, B
S Barnard; Sen, Jno L Dixon.

ST. T1103AS.-At the last convocation of
Nineveh Cotucil, No 12, R & S M, the fol-
lowing officers were electedl for the ensuing
year: Past Thrice 111 AI, 111 Cornp E H
Rayrsour; Thrice 111 M, Ill Cotnp Luke
Slater; Et Ill )M, Comp S Dubber; 111 M or
P C, Coinp B DLolîerty; Prelate, Tliomas
Stewart; Bec, N W Ford; Treas, J Miorse;
-M of C, E Garver; C of W, Wrn Little; Oapt
of Guards. J A Bell; Steward, J W Kerr;
Sentinel, E Climo.

Oriental Corniandery, of Cleveland, bas
chosen John W Gibbons as Emnîent Com-
mander, and SiIas M Stone as Recorder for
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Grand Master Spry bas appointed
R. W. Bro. Sydney F. Walker, W.
.M. of Anglo Saxon Lodge, New
York, to be the IRepresentative of the
G. L. of Canada near the G. b. of
New York, and Grand 'Master Fla-ler
lias signed the commission.

11r. Hlerbert Munsie, late Worship-
ali Master of Barton bodge, Hlamil-

ton, wvas recently presentedl by the
Hamilton Masons with a handsorne
silver service, accompanied by a suit-
able address.

The Moffatt Testimonial Commit-
tee of 1the Masonic bodges of London
and its suburbs, have resolved to hoid
the celebration on Wednesday even-
ing, l7th inst.. They have 230V yet
decided what form. it is to take,
whether a conversazione or a banquet.

Apollo Commandery, cf Chicago,
which bas a membership of betweAn
700 ana 800, has had internai dis-
sensi-rns, and two tickets of officera
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was placed in the field this week for
approval. The one lieaded by Nor-
man T. Gassette as Commander won
the prize, and it is believed lie will
bring order out of chaos.

The London members of the Ex-
ecutive Council of the Sovereign

from the western portion of the j uris -
diction would cheerfully attend, ancl
attest by their presence that Bro.
Moffat retains their undiminishedl
confidence, notwitlistanding the cern-
binations aliegeil to be formed. to,
accomplish hie defeat for a second
terrn.-London Frec Press.

U1jacutILy, gypt, an~ JY~inaso c.bLeU UL

Memphis, favor amalgamation with What will the Grand Lodge of
the higlier Rites, the warrants of England say about St. George's
which for Canaaa are in the bande of Lodge in Montreal accepting the re-
I3ro. Geo. C. Longley, of Maitland, jected material of Donce of Tor 'uto ?
and it is likely that during this Answer-"'That as St. George's lodge

month,~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~j a'etn ocnsmnt L loyal' to its mother Grand Lodge,
ixiotha metig toconummte '~'she cannot inIterfere, since European

uanion will be held in Toronto. Grand Lodges do not recognize the
laws of territorial jurisdiction. It is

1V s n lilitmater or en n.time for the Grand Lodges of thisIt i noligt mtterformenen-continent to proteat against qeh out-
dewe wih rcsôùte ssum ebiga rages, and support the Grand Lodge

tiens cf the most binding character. cf Quebec ini endeavoriug te rid ber-
It is stili more serieus when obliga- self cf this ' incubus 'in lier midst."
tions thus taken upon themselves be
forgotten or recklessly disregarded.* We learn that Col. MlacLeod Moore,
lIt is difficuit, we know, for men, ow- miitasy arrived te take charge cf the

miiaybuildings and prcperty here,
ing to the weakness of human nature, lately re-transferred to the Depart.
in any cf their relations te their fel- ment cf Militia and Defence, was
low-men, Vo diveat themselves wholly formerly an officer for more than
of their selfishuess; but for a Mason twenty years in H. M. 69th iRegt., as

to ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~as oehlyefsstawt vr 1~n the general staff of the armyto e woll slfih, s t wr wthevey wenstationed in the West Indies
principle cf the fraternity, and a vio- and Meditorranean. Hie was sent
lation cf every duty.-N. Y. Dispatcht. out te Canada several years ago as

staff officer te organize the "eut pen-
The approaching presentatien cf a Bioners" cf the army at ByVewn and,

PastGrad Maters rgali bytheKingston districts. On his retire-
PastGrad Maters rgali bythement fromn the regular service, lie was

Committee cf Grand Lodge te the appointcd commandant cf the wliole
P. G. M., Col. Moffat, cf Vhs city, je active force of Ottawa, and as sucli
receiving attention frem city lodges, received the Prince cf Wales with a
and there is; every reason fer believ. guard cf henor on laying tlie feunda-

tien stone cf the Parliament build-
ing that the ceremony will draw to- ings. Colonel MeL. Moore was for
gether one of the largeat audiences many years in charge cf the old
ever congregated within the Bine barracks at Lapranie, lately totally
'Boom of the Temple. It ie safe te , destroyed by fire, losing all lis effeco

tha ifthenecssay pbictyand valuable persenal preperty. W«say taiftencsaypbii have pleasure in welcoming the gailant
could be given te the occasion, a very Colonel te St. Johns. - St. Joh4ns
large representatien of the brethren News.


